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CHAPTEll I 
IITRODUCTIOli 
"'the primary problem of wage and salary adm:lllistrati.on 
1s to divide the lIa-yro11 90 that employees believe the :11stri-
button to 'be tail' and equitable. n1 This 1s true in industry 
as welL as in the public sen10e. 
This thesis 1/111 be limited "0 an analysis 01' a },ub110 
aseneyfg wage and salary administration in the light of the 
above problema.tical statement. Slnoe the .author's employment 
with the Chicago Kous1l'lg Authol"1t7 beg;.tn, some apparent in-
equities in the distribution of the paYl'oll have been observed. 
It y111 be the purpose of this thesis to detc~rm1ne the In ... 
equities and set these in the perspective of' the Authority 
polie7. Thestl'ucture will. be examined in detail for s(~undness 
in COtlstruction and consistency in 8.1)yl1cat1on. 
By critically ana..Lys1ng the admlnlstration and by com-
pal"lrsg 1. t to OOllmonly accepted praotices in the field of wage 
altd.aalaq administration, the author will be able to draw 
ooaclus1ona of the faot vhioh b..'\d l1Hu'ely been contentions, 
.. . 1 
lRalph w. Ells, ,salarz ~ Va,a~. Ad.min1strat1cm (JJeV'!ol"k, 
1945) }'. IX. 
1 
namely that tnere is no syste. of classification at all and 
no attempt. to achieve any modicum of aquitability in the wage 
paYllent. 
According to Ells2 there are four prerequisites of any 
vage &ad. salary structure. These tour are: 
1) A normal sala17 or wage for each job class1tic:tion 
fa) Uniform salary and wage range sohedules 
3) General job classification for individual jobs 
similar in nature and content 
4) A ri!ethod 01' rating job:;; and clasi3itying them to job 
levels sO as to aeb1svs internal consistency. 
In loo.lt1ng at the VallGand salary administration these tour 
prerequisite. will also be considered. Although an elaborate 
system o.f classification exists,. the author teels that it te.nds 
to ~ Gnly something to point to as existing and is applied 
whea, where, and bow management decides without l1'1uch Sl)parent 
reBar4 to ma1nta1n1ng 1nt~~rnal consis.tency. 
Since the beg1nnibg or public housing. there have been 
ma.J'l7 critics of the housing program. The Chicago Hous1ng 
Author1t7. since it is a public agency is open to criticism 
tram tvo Sides, first, from those that are against any public 
agencl'. and .. second, from those that ore against public housing 
t ,. t • 'r J""' 'I 'I j I' I 
as such. Regardless ot the source of the criticism, the 
BousUlg Authority 1s very sensitive to it. In an effort to 
preclude criticism as much as possible some attempt 1s made 
by the Authority to nlaintain structurest;,nd a,>\.lministrat1on 
polle1es consistent with outside indusU1al and other :pub11c 
3.gellc1 practice. 
'lb. existence ot a vag. and salary adm1nistration pro-
Irq at the Housing Authority cannot be denied. One does exist 
and 1s iJl operatioll. In the foli :,;.,wing chapters the existence 
aDd operation will be analyzed. 
Evan though the Chioago Housing Authority 1s autonomous, 
there are restrictive forces which mold its policy and practice 
in aU areas including wage alld salary adm1nistrHtioIl. To look 
briefl.y at pertInent background data is essential for a better 
understanding of the forthc011ling ana:tys1s. 
'lh.e Chicago Rousing Authority is a quasi-public municipal 
oorporation chartered by the state of Illinois and having a 
.contractual relatiov.sh1p with the Fed.eral Govermnent. The 
Illinois Housing Act of 1934 provided for tbe establishment of 
looal Sousing AuthQrities in cities ot 25.000 people or JDore. 
B,-the terms of the law, the Chicago Housing Authority 
1$, in ettect, a public corporation vested with ltlOst of the 
povers of a printe eox'porat1on,. and in il;.d1t1on, the exceed-
" 1n&ly valuable privilege ofacqu1ring property fol' 1ts purPQse 
by the eXf'£!rcise of eminent Lom~lin. It must 01H':\Ir8 te on a llOtl-
pl'cf1t '08.5;;1s. It may agree to a limitation Qf it.s lI0lomrG to 
~ 
obtain .(1 loan trOll a goverment ag@ncy." 
All facets of the 800.911'11 Author.i ty must bi3 viewed in 
tae llght of restrictioBS and sanctions siven it by the various 
a,encies. princ1pleamong thesale the Public Housing Adm1ats-
vat101l which 1s that braneaor the united states HQusing and 
HOlle P'1na:nce Agency r&spOll$lble lor the administration of' the 
4 tlZl1ted sta-taos Housilll Act •. 1907, as amended, in the areaot 
low-rent publio housing, !he relationship of this 3.gency to 
the Chicago Housing AutboritY' is contractual and at tlmeJ 
re,ulatQry_ 
'!".be fed_Hl Ck'Ne:aaent aakes smual. contributiol'l" tor new 
de,.el.0Pll_ts by virtue ottbe .Annual Contributions Contract.' 
In eDte:r1a& thi5 oontraot and receiving these fl.w.ds the Chicago 
Hou$1B& A\ltb.or1ty agreeD to o:;'r~lin iimitations of its powers, 
s1aCe it Greate. the oond:LtiOll tor 11l1l1tat1on as stated above. 
4Tb.ere are three branche-a responsU)le for the adminis-
tration of the United stat.a Rousing Act or 1937 as amended. 
These are The PUblic lious1ng A(im1n1strat1on, The Federal 
Housinl Administration, aDd The Home LOan Bank Board. 
wage and salary administra.t1on 1s one of the areas in "\Ilh1ch 
thePUb11c !lousing Administration enters. This relat10nship 
and regUlatory aspeot will be more tully considered in Hi later 
chapter. 
to operate its low-rant public housing program the Chl-
e.ago Housing Authority employs ~111 administrative personnel 
and 623 m;;'lintenanca employees .. 5 In viewing the idage and salary 
administration of the Chicago Housing Author1ty the reader 
should be aware of the administrative dichotomy between 
adr.d.nlstrat1ve and mail1tenarlOa personnel. The personnel d1vi-
s10n 1s responsible for recruiting all administrative personnel 
while the lafibor Coordlnatc,r is rei:~pons1ble for the 3alH3 tunc" 
tlon as it relates to maintenance .personnel. !hese divisional 
lines become less obvious onl)" in the preparation of paper 
personnel actions showing tran~fers or wale adjUstments and 
record keeping. In as much as this separation exists it vill 
be retained in this thesis. 
In the following chapters position class1fication" salary 
structure and attendant areas requisite for the <itdm1n1stration 
of the salary and vage progralll will be observed. The adminis-
trative positions are of pr1mal'Y concurn in this study since 
, t ., 1 
6F1gures for Decembel' 1959 
6 
they lend themselves more" ull(h~:r the present situation. to the 
accomplhlhment of the tour prerequ1::dtes of a good salary and 
wale adllinistration struoture as Illentioned above. Strictly 
speaking there is no forr~Jal wage admin.lstra. tion program fOI' 
the maintenance employees as shall be pointed out later. 
The data regarding the wage :polic1 ot the Author! ty was 
obtll.1ned .from the fUes ot the Authox'1ty and Local n'\.llllbel' 70, 
BuUdlng Servioe Employees International union; AFL-CIO, -which 
1s the bargalnil'll <1tgent for the adm1n1stl'atlve enrployees. 
Ihtel"Yievs ware had 1>f'1th the Deputy Executive Director. 
Personnel Of ticer, Labor Ooordinator, members of the Classifi-
cation Comm1tte~ and individuals ni'feoted by the personnel 
actions cited. The author has also used the research method 
of partiCipating observer to gather data sinoe it is a valid 
method of gathering data aM developing it. Every attempt has 
bee made to renr,ain QbiJ.ect1ve in this the s:i. s • 
CHAPTEH II 
ttYage and sa,laryadm1n1stl"at1c;D MY be I'\e!'inedas the 
developing and oarrying on of all methods ot remuneration, tor 
all ranks 01 personnel in an organization. on the basis ot 
sQ1.1.Q4 and thorough analysis and incorporation of all factors 
attectUli such remuae:tat10n_,,1 
From this definltion of the topic it can be li~ean that 
Yage and. salary administration 1s an· end r$sul t and anact1-
vat!on of' pr1nc1ples and factors ,·,1111ob. are determined through 
aD 8.lUUysis of acompanJ' operation. Adm1nistratioa implements 
an.d .maltes pollcy t(orkable. one further step back~{al'd must be 
traced. to obtain the factors which are thft bases for the admin-
lavational policy_ It 1a at these base •. that·· .. analysis ot 
tne current wage and salary administration of the Chicago 
Hous1ag Authority must belm. 
Wage and salary adl'Jltdstration can exist a.nd function 
completely independent of all7 formal attGJ3pt e.t"'1uat1ns 
t , ... "Ill' J .•.•. 1 .. 'it. t • f • 
7 
8 
n . 
relativel,. similar Jobs toa standard wage papent. iG l!o.rever, 
because ot the surge tward Ii more scientific approach to the 
equitable distribution ot payroll costs, a method called. tlJob 
Evaluation" was developad. "Job EYalU<:ltion is the co1tlplete 
operation of detel'1l1llinl th~ value at an illd1v1dual Job 1n 
relat.ion to the other jobs in the orlanlzat:lon. It b4!e:Uus 
witb 30b llllalysl.o 't.o obtain 30b desorlp1;.ions and job specifi-
cations and inol\J4es the proces!1l of relat1q the descriptions 
by some ;:lystell designed to dete:rm:1.De the relative va.l~ ot the 
";' jobs or groups oj" Jobs."v 
In 1952. the ClUeago Hous11lg Authority entered into a 
cQIltr.act wi til A. T.. Kearn .. ,. &1 C<:mlpaay. Maulament Consultants 
in the first tormal att$ltlpt to 'itltabllsh a soW'ld wage 2nd 
salar)" program. At that time usin& the then cur runt class1fi-
qation system the fin BUII •• ted a -\flage structure tb.a.t could 
be superimposed 011 the syste... !he eoapany p •• ,.rred 1"$00111-
mel1dat1oas which when -COlIl>1ne4 with cal"ehl future admUlis-
trat10n of the salary IJl"O&f'U 'WOUld prt>v1de tbe Chlcago 
... ¥. r 1 r- ill r 
Housing Authority with a sala17scale equitable tor its 
4 
employees in relation to each other." 
9 
Again, in 1954, Gr1ffenhagen &: Associates while review-
in.s the orga.ni'zatiQnal str~cturftts, major procedures Li.ndman .. 
ag_ent problems found it neeesSlal"T to comtllent on the Classi-
fication and Pay Plan. The1 reported: 
While the authors would be 1l1c11ned. to take excdption 
on many ground.a to the details of the evaluation plan, 
it nevertheless indicates a s,~:rious protessional 
effort to arrive on an objective ba~is at some illdex 
of' the relative importance or worth of the duties 
and responsib111tifu, of the various j;:os1tions in the 
determ1Datlons. 5 
the elass1t1c·ation plan referred to 1s one which was 
adopted in January, 1951 and the one to which the Kearney 
Salary structure was applied. The Class1f1cat1ol'l Plan 
l"emainad extant as originally adopted tor six years. 
The present classification plan dates back to 1951, 
Yhen it was decided by the Commissiol1{iJrs. of the Hous!llg 
Authority to investigate and adopt a classification system anI 
. . 
wage structure which 'Would be comparable to praotices ill other 
public agencies and in industry. To achieve this purpose; 
..... '" I 01 j'» dL' 
10 
Business Research Corporation va:: engaged to study the grade 
and salary structure with It v1ew to recolnmending changes 'Where 
neeessary. Busine.$s Research Corporation entered the study 
\4'1 th these purposes in view: 
1. '1'0 determine the prEtva111ng rates ot pay in the 
Chicago aren ••• tor certain key classes which are 
comparable to and which could be related on a pa)' 
basis to Classifications of' th~1 CLicago Housing 
Authority. 
a. To recorumenda salary structure which would be in 
accord witll competitive pay conditions; provide the 
necessary .umber of salal',. grades based on sound 
salary admin1stratlonpriIlC.iPle~, and provide the 
proper pay j}rolress1onsteps within the salary ranges 
3. To determine if 8J.1 admillistratt¥e _p107ee8 are 
classified in accol'dance lr1i th the 'f-mrk assignments 
they are perfora1Dg, and to recommend reclassifica-
tions when necessary. 
4. '1'0 determine if all. adminis tra t-"ve classes al'. 
assigned to aprol'>er salary grade ~tnd to recommead reclass1t1cat1,~,n 'H'here neoessary .. ~ 
'!'he Business Research Corporat:Lon findings provide the 
broad ba:3is tor the present classification plan. The plan 
was not accepted J.o 1 ts .mt1I'ety. There were some pos1 tiol). 
assigruents in grade, that management tel t were b,,;;st left to 
them tor dec i:::i 1(ltl .. 7 
l j 1 l .1 n 
6Buslness Reseax'ch COl'porat1on, Re,ort on Position ~~ tinrl salar:v S!rllctUl'S stud!, Ul:y .. ""T9m. Ill' 
-,----.,.-~ _<I .• ,. J ~j.t'I" I I '.. , 
7Intervlew v1th C. E. HuI\;vhrey, Deputy Exeoutive Director 
of CHA. 
11 
The manalemant consultants systematically surveyed all 
positions having the incumbents prepare their ow position 
desoript1on. These in turn were reviewed by the individual IS 
supervisor and a representative of Business Research Corp{.)l-a-
tlon. Some desk audits f.i'ere lnade. Classifications according 
to existIng 30b speCifics. t10ns we;!:'e made revising the .peei .... 
t1oat1ons where neoessary. Each class was then evaluated in 
terms of relative importanoe ot the class to the wbole struc-
ture. 
This 1s a brier S'Ul'llBlaryot the background surrounding 
the current ·ola,s1t1cat1on system. The operation of' the 
system \illl nov be oonsidered. 
GRADE STRUCTURE 
There 1s only one general lehedule of' grades which takes 
into account the varying degrees of res[.,onsibil1ty and duty 
of these positions rel&rd1e$$ ot the classification series. 
The tirade structure is comprised ot twenty separate Il"i:ldes or 
levels ot dltf1eul ty # v~U1n which there are tive :~~, taps which 
theoretically pl'ov1de tor increased individual proficiency. 
This struoture wa;; proposed by Business R$search Corpora .... 
F'j. 
t10n as being the most practical tor the Author1ty.o 
12 
The .tructure utiliaes point values dar! "led trOll the 
evaluation process of Business Research COI':pOI'at1on wh10h sets 
the m1n1m\ll!j and maxim'U'DI point values tor ea;~h gra.de. A posi-
tion 1s evaluated and the point valves totl:tled. 
This total value 1s than compared to the grade po1.nt 
value schedule. For each grade there is a range of pOints and 
it the total value falls wi thin the range 1'01" a lJarticulal' 
grade, the position 1s located at that grade level. For 
exaaple. the point range tor gra~ae two is f1ft.ecm points to 
twenty-seven points, It a. position 1$ ey~.luated at twenty--one 
points, it would be<lOlle a grade two. If it was evaluated at 
tourtevn points or twenty-e11ht points, it would fall 1.0 
either grade Olle or grade three res~pect1valy. 
GLAS::JU'ICA!IO)l 
"Class1fication is thG process 01: allocating positions 
to classes on the basis or the kind of work pe:rfol'l!,ad and the 
level of t.be difficulty and responsibility attaclled to that 
g . 
work."~ Within the Chicago Rousing Authority there are six 
predetennmed classes or series to ",hleh positions may ... 
allocated. Thes. are, Operat1ons series, Information ser1es. 
Clerical and Adm1n1strativ9 series, Accou.nting 2Hlrles, Lelal 
13 
serles, and 1!echnleal series. 1'h.ese series are the 'les1gnated 
clagses tor 159 described positions in the ~apuat~ £!. r~qs,t~to:n 
~SSf.~RtiSl! of' the Chicago Housing Authority_ 
Actually, howevel", these elassification ~1.$ries ~'.re used 
more to dlf£erentlate positions that are considered similar in 
t1 tIe but are found in dIfferent de:pal'tments ~ In only a few 
oases a.l"e there c1.as~~es &$ have been defined above. These are 
found in the OIJerations Series" where there are four classes 
of Managers aDd assistant managers. 
POSITION DEBCRIPTIOJ 
<!'he task of p:foparly assigning positions to a place on 
the ,r&de schedule whIch is indicative or its rela,t1onghlp to 
other positions begins with pos1tlon analys1s and description. 
working initially from the Bu$1ness Researoh Corporation study, 
where all positions wera analyzed aDd described and a. ~ 
!!. p'ps~ ti0A RIIsrl,£t19As was pde. '!'hese descriptions are used 
as bases for pr~~c':.:tonsJ. transfers, recruitment and evaJuation. 
The la:nual .2!. 1??j~it.1?A B!scr112t.1QSs lists the descrIp-
th,ns ot jobs tha,t havliY been analyzed _ Rowover J this manual 
1s rather incomplete. In terms of' (lef1nltion. the position de-
scription lists thf duties and responsibilities that sr. found 
in the Job. In addItion to this lIsting, experience Rnd 
qualification factors are described. The only thing cOJUmon to 
14 
all descriptions 1s the second portion of the description 
.format showing duties and. responsib1lities. There 1s no 
st&nd~LI~d format used to obtain cons1stency in the Job speci-
fication.. As a result there are a. ».umber of methods used in 
spee1tying qualif1cations and expel'iance factors. 
Genel'eol,lly the descr1p.t1on lists in ol'~leJ: I I1t~e* ~. 
u a4e• qm}·ba1ticationtm5le~ltEfnce. and, ~tJ1es~d Repi.0:!t!;t,~ 
~U1ti!~;. In some cases, a cp.ara,cte,r.1st1cfl 91 ,P,~Cfe,!,sJ or 
C!lIftif,Rt"t1s;tt.i~sq, lp.! Pqs1.t ton section lsadded. Still others 
have one paragraph entitled Rl!!l;,lt1.qa~,tins, (some have added 
d!~*fe4 .. others EFe£.£f'e~ to the word) and :m:~1!$s and 
H'!I2I!1b&1~t;i,e!. There 1s no apparent effort made to effeot 
consistency in form of the Job description. Vithout a stan .... 
dard :format to tollow, it appeu, that the diffIculty of 
lncludin, the soe .factors in all Jobs 1s tremendously in ... 
creased. Bince. &.8 ~(,e shall pOint out later, job description 
should be the result of job. analysis, we must as;:nJDU1& the 
analysis 1s either cursory or ha.phazard, In ;::my event, the 
job description 1s only as good as the atlalysis of the Job 
10 that praceeda it. 
lob content chances; duties.and responsibilities may 
h ~ '11 ... lil t ". uP, t 
lQot1s and Laukart, p_ ;::,57. 
15 
ehanCe. T~tore, posit1on descriptions ch.ange and the con-
sequent raising or lo'War1Dg of tlle position in the grade 
sohedule occurs. It becomes necessary to revise position 
descriptions to .keep the program alive and up to date. The 
personnel officer ,1s responsible for no't;ing the eha.nge, 1"e-
descr1binl the position. ·and tor keeplng the program up to 
dat_. 
It 1s obvious that the personnel officer cannot be 
peraoMlly responsible torknowl:ng all the changes in Job 
oontent which m1aht necessitate Ii new description. !bis 
r •• poa.1b111ty directl,. talls _en on the supervisor ot a 
sectloa who has rust haM 1nf'orma tion of the changes.. pro .... 
v1s10n is also made tor the individua.l employ.eta request 
re,.lasslt1cat1nll it he fe(;is that .the J,ut1es aDd responsi .... 
bilities ot hls position b4ve ohanged.11 AS a result, the 
=K.I1.,.. B.' ina .....~l 0" ~s1t10!l nesc~1hitlon.s 1s theoretically in oonstant 
.. .•• ~&.:.'f' ;;;="'f l1""'nilhM 
1'81'1810 •• 
POINT RATING SYSTElI! 
Bus1ness Research CQrporation in tho first class1t1ca-
ti.on of posltions during their study utilized e) point rating 
system to arrive at the relat1"1e 'Worth of' a position in the 
tl I J I " fi • 'Jr .. t I.'. il -. 
16 
Sef1eral sohedUle. The bases for this \'{~l'e relative -worth of 
the duties and responsibIlities of the pos1tion adjudged 
against th1s point rating scale.. 'Where there 1s fit cha.nge in 
these El,reaS, th~Jre frequently 1s fit cha.rlle in the relative value 
otthe p')s1t1on in the general schedule. 
III the point rating ~1ystem of evaluation of 2. 1)os1tio!:, 
oertain :prQd.~t8l'1tlned factors are selected. When :r~1~t1ve 
value of the 30b factors are obtained, points are ';,5~~1,gned to 
the degrees in eaoh factor. 
!he factors that vere selected as being most speCif10ally 
representative ana. f'ound. in most positions were: 
A.Expe1"1ance 
B. Work Complex! ties . 
C. Work1q Conditions 
D. Cont!lcts 
E. Responslbilities 
Each tactor was· sUbdivided tor II. finer delineation. 
Each subtactol" was given point values. The tull ranlo ot 
laotor. an.1 subdivisions are as follOws, 
A. Experi,el'lce 
1. EXperience 
2. Knovledge 
3. Physical Skill 
4. Physical Effort 
B. Vork Complexities 
5. Errors 
6. Complexities 
C.. York1ag Cobd! tlons 
'1. BazaN. 
8. Adverse Conditions 
D. Conta<:ts 
9. Outside 
10. coapaD)" 
lh Responsibilities 
11. Safety 
It. loney 
13. Confid.entiality 
14. un-SUpervised 
liS. SUpervision (given) 
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!he det1n1 ti01ls of' the factors aDd actual maximUm point 
aUotment to the varylaa degrees of the factors are confident-
ial aDd not available tor tll1s discussion. 'the possessiQn of 
the.e oonfidential items 1s not a'b',;olutely essential to the 
stud, but might have liven SOlDe insight into the varlou. 
1aooaslstencies that can be seen 111 Table !. 
tbler the taotors ot aXlb':rlence ad oomplen ties thtt 
Adrd,211stl"at1ve Assistant - Legal 1s rated 31 percent and 44 
perceat less than the Administrative Assistant ... Executive 
OErie • .m the AdmWstrat1ve Assistant .... Personnel and 
Procedure. :t$sp90t1v$l1' • !be experienoe needed by them to 
till their cOl'l"esponding pos1 t:J.ons 18 the same and t.he _011-
pl.ex1tles of the work ot tbe legal :a s1stant are more technical 
requ1rUlg more speeia1 ized .knowled,e than either of th~ ,.:.t:her 
18 
tyO positions according to the position descri l,t1ons. The 
knowledge factor sllows an 80 percent differential. UDder the 
supervision factor ... the Adtt11nist1"at1ve As;~18tant - Legal 1s 
rated on a par with the Adm1llistrat1ve Assistant - Executive 
Oftioe and two points less th;~~n the Adrllj.nistrative As:.:;istant ... 
Personnel and Proced1lJ>es but supervise-. twice as many J.>eople 
as Qoes either of the other po:;lt1ons. 
'When the po!~1t1ons of Del)artment Directors were first 
olassified .• the point. rat1ng;cale vas used. At the present 
t1ll. tbe classit·icat~on of a Department Director 13 det .. :nd.ned 
bytihe Pbcecutlve Director. 50 provision 1s :BJade tor •• ot 
~he rat1l11 seale which at rust determined tor the most part 
the "lett" 8tatUS of the Department Directors. A glance at 
...... !t.bl. II shows the point ratings of Department Directors and 
thair ass.istants ~ll,$de by trained analysts 6.""d raters. 
101" the aupervision faotor the GeMl"al COunsel VolS , .. a tt"r.~ 
90 par cent loW'{e.l' than' theCoutl"oller and Director ot Develoi)'" 
ment and olle and a h;:;l.lt times l.ower tbanthe Director of 
lanagenl.nt. The dltferenoe''Volves trom the numb;;.!r at people 
supervised but seems inoonsistent when comparad with the :ratio 
ot points allooated to the superYisor,r factor between the 
Atl1sistants .. 
Undei: the Experience, Ooapl*ti;t1e., Error and 
TABLE I 
ASSIGNPIENT OF POINT VALUES TO EACH FACTOR FOR THREE 
SELECTED CLERICAL POSITIONS8 
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANTS 
FACTOR 
EXECUTIVE PERSOmmt LEGAL 
'Experience 2; ) :.! 22 19 
Knowledge 9 ; 5 
Ph7a1eal Skill 4 4 4-
Physical Effort 0 0 0 
COllplexities 26 18 22 
Errors 6 6 ; 
Hazards 0 0 0 
Adverse Conditions 0 0 0 
Outside Contacts 5 9 ? 
OOllPaD7 Oontacts 2 3 2 
SatetJr 0 0 0 
Mone,. 0 0 0 
Cont1de:atial1ty 0 0 0 
Uuupervis.d 4- 4- 4-
Supervision '2 4 2 
TOTAL 83 79 66 
aBusiness Research Corporation Study, July, 1957. 
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Unsupenlsed factors, the Departlnent Directors all received 
the :1a!le point allocation. The assista.nts' Controller <tM 
Director of Developllent also rece1velthe same number ofpo1nts 
but i.lu1tenature,11y~of at ditferent degree. The Senior 
Attorney position whose responsibility 1s for aszumpt10n ot 
duti.s ot the General Counsel in the General Counsel's absence, 
ls also that ot an assistant depa:,rtment head. HowevGr, notice 
that 1ft all tour above mantlo1l.$d factors t.h.e Senior Attorney 
or AIIl'li$tant General COunsel, as the position 1. termed now, 
1s rated lover than either of the other two assistants. Under 
~h$ tactorot 8ul")ervis1on, there seems to be a cOlJplete 
abO:rtlng of tb. relative :relationship filDolll tIle assista,nts, 
based on the evaluated relat10nshlp of the nepal:tmeat Direct ... 
ors. There sedS to be .0 oontinuity in app11oat1on or the 
Val7'1ni deg2'ees of factor allt11ys1s. 
tn the final appl1oat.ion of the position ola,.:;$1f1catiou, 
we t1t1donl1 two positions reclassified. Origina,lly tho 
ranld.ng W~UJ J: 
Department Directors 
Management 
Development 
Controller 
Gene:ralCounsel 
Grade ;,;,0 
Grace 20 
Grade 20 
Grade 19 
Assistants 
Director ot Development 
Controller 
General Counsel 
Grade 18 
Grade 17 
Grade 15 
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The positions Qf Controller and Assistant Controller were 
re,.elect to Orades 18 and 16 respectlvely. This regrading 
further distorts the relationship of Department D1rectors .. Uld 
their As·tlistants. 
~1s is not only inconsistent but inequi tabl(:1. It 
l.U'ld4trmines complete internal oanals tency • The autbor is not 
qu •• tion1na the final ra.nld.ng of tbese post tiona, because the 
tinal rankini of a.ny posi t.~on can be~:tet;~.irm1ned by management. 
But, when an serious attempt is made to obtain some basis for 
proper a:U.gmnent ot grades and positions in a structure, it 
seems natUl.-al that the basis would be applied cOnsistently to 
all posit1ons. 
Otle of the greatest disadvantages of the pt;)int rat1.ng 
system is the need tor trained analysts. Only a trained 
analyst is able to be consistent in his ratings even with the 
factor definitions.12 This disadvantage is reduoed when factor 
degree ditferentia.tion 1s absolute and mutually eXClusive. 
However, even here there 15 sOlle room for error when a rater 
begins to view the Job or position in the light of the 
" I I .• 1(1;1' I If I " I 
'.fABLE II 
ASSIGNl1ENT 0' POINT VALUES TO EACH PACTOI FOR 
SEVEN SELECTED EXECUTIVE POSITIONS 
FACTOR DEPARTMENT DIRECTORS ASSISTANT DEPARTMENT DIRECTORS 
111-_ , ... ~.lepIeat a.Voll ... :' ~ ...... '1 Coabol1., " .... =L 
-
Experience 40 40 40 40 34 }14- 31 
Knowledge 25 25 25 34 25 25 34-
Physical Sld11 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
~sica1 Effort 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 
COlllplexit1es 81 81 81 81 65 6; 58 
Errors 22 22 22 22 19 19 16 
Hazards 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Adverse Conditions 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Outside Contacts 21 29 25 34 25 1~ 2' 
Company Contacts S 8 8 8 6 6 6 
Safety 15 21 0 0 13 0 0 
"oney 0 0 I.(, 0 0 0 0 
Confidentiality 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Unsupervised 16 16 16 16 13 13 10 
Supervised 79 62 62 32 48 42 S 
TOTAL 30'1 ~6 283 267 249 219 188 
8.gource: Business Research Corporation, Jul7,. 1957. 
be, 
t<j 
incumbent and his personal qua11f'1catlons rathel' than viewing 
the actual lob content. 
'" 
There seems to be a defintte tendency to evaluate the 
individual rather than the job at the Chicago i"'ous1ns 
Authority.13 The author bad been told that prior to the 
announoement of the installation ot the Classiticatlon system 
sOlIe posit1on. we:repredetermined in the grade structure so 
that re,a.rdless oJ: point rating allotted, these positions 
would be at certain 1"el~ttlye positions. This seems consistent 
with the statement made by the Deputy Executive Director con-
cerning the plaCeineat Qt' positions in certain grades. 
When installing a 013.5s1t"108. tj.on system and rearranglns 
positions, there are some positions that oi.' necessity change 
their relative position in the structure and some that do not. 
!here 1s either a raising or lowerinl of a posit1on or no 
change in the position. 
In the posl tlon of 13Udset Officer I' there was an 1ncrea.'$ 
18 statu.s under the nev grade sehedule that 'n'a~ adopted in 
1957. This position wa$ classified at a grade 13c because ot 
the po11'lt. allotted to the position at the time of the classi ... 
fication. Tbe incumbent remained in this position until re-
eellt11' when he was transferred to project management. In the 
1 d" • I I If' I 
15rntervlew with members of the Classification Committee. 
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three years that the incumbent had the position there was not 
a sufficient wl.ange in job COl'ltent to warrant a reclass1fi-
cation ot the job. However) when the V'aCG-1l1t job was posted it 
bad b;~en reclassified to a grade 11. The n~nr 1ncumbent who 
had be''3'. a grade 10 vas promoted to this PG;;,~1t1on as a grwJe 11 
fte,ob content remains the S8ll.H!aadoi;he duties and respon. 
s1bi11ties. The question arises, UIs the present positlon 
Ulldergraded or was the position at Irade 13 overgraded?" 
!he qU('lst1on poses a dilemma. Assuming that the)}'. vas 
DO change in job sp~e1tlca.t1onsJ duties, rEU\ll"0ns1bU1t1es or 
content, the pO~lltion o31'i,1llall,. vas overgraded bacause of the 
iDeumbent 1n the posl tiOl'l.. tater:1 t W.!llS brought into liM 
with other positions of the eQ$c.omparatlYe duties, ~.ly 
tao •• or Associate !4countant ... budget, grade 9. Budget 
Anal7at-Dwvaloj;'Jment, grade 10. and Bud'~t .Alde - srad. 7. It 
there was a chaqe in the duties al'ld responsibilities it oould 
not haye oOO\fJ"red in the short span of one week which was the 
time 1~Glvod between vacancy aDd promotion. The fact remains 
thoulb that the only thlrsg ohanged on the ~ob desorlption was 
the grade. All else remained the same. 
The last position, Budget Aide-grade 7 1s four grades 
removed tl10m the superv1s0l"1 position of BUdget Officer but 
the Buda-at Aide assumes responsibility tor action in the 
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abseDceot a supervisor. 
When the present incumbent or the position or Budget 
oEtlc&r vas proaoted, his position. llanagement A<.iv1sol', was 
not tIlled. The position vas abolished. showing that it was 
an l..lnI'.I&oessary i">o3itl01t. The tormer budget officer was 
tra.Jl$terred to a newly created position; that of Assil;jtant to 
tbe Mreetor ot Manag.snt I at the same grad ~ level. !hi $ 
,Positioa 1s not Listed. in the Manual of Position Descriptions 
even though the position bas l>aen occupIed for alm¢st 31x 
months, whiCh me_llS it has rwt been analyzed aIle! deseriba4. 
Recently. two positlonso.f assistant manager were posted. 
Both verepos1tloaed 1n the general schedule as ,rade G. One 
ot the cbaraoterlstlclS or the class is to s.ssist 1n p.rQJeets 
or- less than 1000 UB1ts. Both Q'fthese post tlons:,uere to!' 
pro~eats with more than lono units. On$~iaS for a project 
with 1500 units which 1s i:t' cla:~s charaoteristic of a grade 10 
a;alstallt lIlanager. The o-ther Yas in a project ot OV(:Jr 3000 
un1ts whiGh 1~ th. class characteristi0 of a grade 12. When 
the first pOHlt1on vas filled, the ind1vidual vho::'as s'71.ected 
'\,'1'8.$ a. grade 11 andnovoceupies the post t10n as a grade 11 
t~t was :postod as a grade 9 and was evalu.'1ted at a grade 10. 
1'11$ oth~r ,position ,,"as fiJ;.led at the GradeS lavel. 
Although the examples have been limited 1t must not be 
luu._d that these are the only ones. These ESxatllples have 
been ,ivell to afford some basi.Sf for the observation that the 
1M:lvldual 1s rated rather than the position. 
unle$s there is strict adherence to a point rating 
syst_ of' job evaluati-. tW.ire will develop 1ncvnsistencies 
m 8,}ip11cat1on as noted abov(~. To use any system of job 
evaluation :1nconsistently or with concern tor the incumbent of 
a pGsit.ion lea4s to an Elvalt1atlon based on the individual 
rater1s subj~ctlve attitudes. Subsequent destruetlon of the 
complate classification s7stem llltim,ytely to11.0ws. It becomes 
SOlI&th1us to po1nt at as giving the semblance of a system. 
Bea&e. 1n rejeettng the use ot the point rating system says, 
nIts priaclple advllntage 1$ that its ap~;.llcatlon oan be 
readU,. explained •• _l)rovlded th., (elliployees) ,ion't pry too 
mu.<.m into its ecnstJruotlon, ... 14 vAM its application" I Inight be 
added .. 
RECLASSD"'ICATION 
In an administrative circular dat~~d February 11, 1956) 
15 procedures were eet dOIt'll tor reolassification of a position. 
The oircular reads in part, If In adopting the new Schedule of 
14B$A&a~ p. 15. 
l;emorandUlu to all Administrative ~lfiloyees, 1ated 
February 11, 1958. 
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Position Classi.f1cat.lon, it is recognized that duties, 
respons1b11,lt1as. ;::'00 Job cont,ent of some positiob are:;ub-
Ject to chanae It Therefore a staff cOTatui ttee eonsist1ll8 of 
the ,Pel"sOJUlal Office}' as Chairman and one ;''i.n1Qr member t 
other than a Department Director, from eaOh of the Develop-
Jr.~nti Y1scaL t ¢l..nd Managenlant clepartmenta 1s hereby estab-
lished. to review and :reeomnH!J1\li apf:ropria te omlnles in 
pos1ti,* cla.sif1catlOQ.S belov;"lrade 12, ex~.:pt 1n th$:cluss1 ... 
t1catica ot Atto~7.~ 
All perSvllS who bel!$Ved their i Q I,1ttStt. '¥las :1mproper17 
classified as z~reslllt of the BusiM:ss Reseattch Study, sub-
mitted thei? reqt,leat through their sup~:;rv1$or and, in turll, 
tkroqh the Department l)ll'ector to the Perso:onel Officer and 
Clasa1f1oat1on Cown1 .. ttee. _p101'ge$, ,Iuper'visors, aad. 
t'Jepa.rtlBIlAt Director. could requ.est a 1"eOiaJ31Iieation.16 
III post t10ns 1nar8de 1201" aboveaad 1n the post tiOD of' 
AttOl"M7 b$lo'W'poade 12. recla~isif'1oat1on was l"esEu"ved to 
aotioll by a commlttee eomposed of t.1::U1' Deputy Director I 
Perioauel Ottice:r and the individual fS Dep<lrtment Dir(!h1to;1'. 
Pos1 t1<m ClassificF!t1orl of Dej"al'tment direotors 'h"as reiuu'v!Sd 
to t.~e EXecutive Director, with final BllPI'oval given by th'S 
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Commissioners. 
Sout1ae during 1959 the committee was unofficially 
dissolved. !his dissolution came about throuih .flt;>n .... us. of the 
classification oommittee. By virtue ot an Administrative 
Circular issued in December, 1959) a new committee was tormed. 
Thi. coal ttee cona1$t~ of the Personnal Officer I Deputy 
D1rector and the D41partment Direotor 1n whose department the 
position to be reclassified might belong. It Bhould be noted 
that the original classification committee was dissolved with 
the issuance of this circular .17 There is no present re,e"&. ... 
t10n on pos:1t1ons of grade 12 or alJove and Attorneys under 
grade 12 be1D.g olassified by a s~c1al cOltDl1ttee. The present 
committee rn1evs all requests tor reclassification. !he 
authoJ" learned that theorlginal comm1ttei~ was dissolved 
'because of a lack of requests for rec:lassiflcation and the 
consequent lack ot need tor a standluc committee. IS The eX;rCU ... 
ttv. director continues to determine the position classifioa-
tion ot Departm.ent Directors. !his reola$$iticatior~ 1s sub-
3ect to the approval of the Comra18s1onel"S. 
The reclassification p.rocedure begins with a. request for 
th j '(1. I M 
17 Administrative C1rcula,r No. 218 dated December 29, 1959. 
18Intervlew with Personnel otficer, 
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r.elassl.flcat1on fro. the individual through his Department 
Director or trow the Oapartment Director to the personnel 
Officer. ··fhe staft eO;}YfHi tt~H:l :reviews tbe requests l!.nd may 
illv1te aIil'l'Opr1ate ertlplol'ees to submit additional information. 
The reoommendation of the committee is 3ubmltted to the 
1!btecutive Director .for reTial( and decision. The :inoumbent of 
the position, on the request of his Department Direotor, w1l1 
bav. his salary ad3Usted to eo.nform to the nev classification, 
.uceiit that where an inoUIJbent 1s not currently eltllble for 
up-poade olassification, and/or does not posses~ d$1Ilonstrated 
II't1"1 t 1"01' suoh up-gra.d1nfh he may, at the d.ieltlretion of the 
Ixecutive D1.rector, be transferred to another position in 
which he qualities or be pel"llltted to continue at his current 
salary, as Ii trainee, until qual11"'lcat1on and merit ara 
,ained. DI9 
Provisions here are made tor reclass1.tlcatl,..:n of a 
pos1tion Which a.dmittedly seldoDl occurs. !be ba3es for re .... 
elus1£icatlon a.re chances in Job content, duties nnd respon-
sibilities as measured against a point rat1ng system d.veloped 
tor us. in rating all positions e%cept that of :8Xecut1ve 
Director and Deputy ExecutlY'~ Director. 
1 i i 'Ii. 'I J1 _. , -'1 . 
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In analysing the administrative c1rculars gove:m.1ns 
present and :pa{I,t reclassification procedures which were. 
maug\U'"ated upon c0t'f4pletion ot tbe Busine$s Reseal-c!'! 8tu-j.,. 
and wen based on its f1rld1Ilgs, it becomes obvious that the 
trend .is towaN classification ot individuals rather tba1'1 
pos1t1otul. 
,"I,', 
Assuming tilat all positions and not illCwbents \o7Jr$ 
initially alas.ttied to a grad·. struoture according to a point 
ratiBI ~;i,.stem, \be ad!nln1strative oircUlars would preclude 
further use of' the scale 41 EVen though a :position MY be re-
classified upwrd or dOWftward by using the point rating system. 
the decision to reclassify is. reserved to the Executive 
,Director. Therefore e.nupgrad.lng or dow:ngrto1ding may be pre-
vented by an adv .. rse decision compl.etely contrary to a dec1s-
20 ion based on evaluation •. 
The rese:rvation may be based on individual prejUdice 
toward. the incumbent. 'the philosophy he-hiM any Job eval\U\-
tion s),stem is ~o remove as l1uch as possible human errol" in 
Judgement. Ul$mg a semi-scient1t1emeasUl"ing device, as the 
point rating seale is, the El.ttempt 1s l;;ade to remove this 
poss1bU1 t,. of &1'1'01" in Judgement. Howiver, ~le find that :1. t 
I 'f n IlliM I at"' '{ t t 'PI' d r J 4 
• 
1. reduced at one t;.me through use of the system and then 
1.llOre.ased at another through adherenoe to the Adt:Jinistratlve 
Circulars. Therefore it seams :?uperfiuous to have it :Ln the 
flratplaee. 
It a. point rat1ng sc~,le :l.s to be spoll:en of as the basis 
tor equitable distribution ot positions on a grade schedule 
accoNUl,tJ to relative responsibilities and duties of the 
positions. the1'J. the basis sh,,,uld 'benpplied equally in all 
cases" Anything les:~ tu:.rns consistencY' into disorder. A 
compsny that 1s disQrganized cannot function a.s a unit to 
adb1eve the ;:iUl"pOSe of its existence • 
CHAPTER III 
ANALYSIS OF CUHHEIT SALARY ADLiIiISTRA'lION 
(COlfTlNUED ) 
SALAHY STRUCTURE 
Before entering into an explanation ot the Salary 
Administration tor Administrative Enployees, the salary 
struoture will be examined briefly; analyzed to determine its 
1nteraal consistency; and compared to preyaillng wage rates 
in the community. 
Hay sta.tes, ".A, Sala17 Grade may be define;l as a conven-
ient grouping together of jobs ot nearly the same difficulty 
and as~1gn1ng one 8a1ary#' or a range of salaries to all. jobs 
in that particular salary grade."l 
As indicated earlier, there tj!I'S twenty grades to which, 
according to the level or duties and responsibilities" a 
position may be assigned., These grades form the 00:918 tor the 
salary payment ,policy ot the Chicago Rous ing Authority. 
Table III shows the actual monthly and annual salary paid for 
each of the salary grades exclusive of longevity payments. 
The first of the two grouped numbers is the monthly salary. 
_ilk au ." J , HJP . r 'I ) l 0 
lEdward N. Buy, nCharaeterist10s of Salary Grades", ~, 
.AlA. ~bo~~ of Yale and Snlar,l Adm1nblt:rat1on. (NeH York, 
1950 J?- ~tr.-' · - , 
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Positions are assigned to the grade structure on the basis ot 
tbe point rating scale. 
The structure ot ~alar1es as seen in T<':lble III consists 
or tWGty grades each \lith five steps. The basic ph11oso;>h7 
of the range o.f rates over the ~dngle rate system ot'payment 
is th;:,'t indIvidual!'! progress .ilt vary1ng .rates and should be 
compensated tor their 1ncre~wed proficiency. In the present 
structure allowance 1s Itade for this in-grade 1}l"ogl"es:tl1on. 
equal ",1 th1n eacll. arM.. For Brade one the nlonthlyd.1tfer ... 
ent1al lst"tlsl ve dollars. The higher on the grade schedule 
a personreao.hes, the greater amc>unt of ~one7 per stop he 
recalVtUh It he reaches grade 11 step 1, his next increase 
would be twenty-seven. dollars to step 2" If, tor example, 
a twelve dollar increase per step was retained throughout 
the 'Wage structure, a. person at grade 20, stel;' 1.. Ylould not 
even realize he reoeived an 1ncxement when promoted to step 2 
because of its mi:uutenesl w,b.en compared to his sala.ry. A 
structure Ut which this existed would render rate ranges mean-
ingless .. 
fo off$~~t this and to provide tal' equ1 table increases 
tor all employees regardless of grade the current salary 
structure 'was developed by using 8-
increase. 
constant percentage 
(\STDW~'" ~~ ~ './ LOYOLA UNIVERSITY 
~/8RA~· 
TABLE III 
SCHEDULE OF JOB GRADES AND SALARY RATES a 
GRADE Step 1 Step 2 Step 3 Step 4 Step 5 Minimum 6 months 1~.;rears ~ ;rears 3~ ;rears 
1 $ 253.00 $ 265.00 $ 277.00 $ 289.00 $ 301.00 
3036.00 3180~00 3;24.00 ;468.00 3612.00 
2 271.00 284 •. 00 297.00 "310.00 323.00 
3252.00 3408.00 3564.00 3720.00 3876.00 
3 292.00 306.00 320.00 ;;4.00 ;48.00 
3504.00 3672.00 }840.00 4008.00 4176",00 
4 313.00 329.00 344.00 359.00 375.,00 
3756.00 3948.00 4128.00 4;08.00 4500.00 
5 338.00 354.00 371 .. 00 387.00 404~00 
·40%.00 4248.00 4452.00 4644.00 4848.00 
6 363.00 381.00 399.00 417.,00 435.00 
4356.00 ·572.00 4788.00 5004.00 5220.,00 
7 391.,00 411.00 430.00 450.00 469.,00 
4692.00 4932.00 5160.00 5400.00 5628.,00 
8 421.00 442.00 463.00 484.,00 505.00 
5052.00 5304.00 5556.00 5808.,00 6060.00 
9 453.00 476.00 498.,00 521.00 543.00 
5436.00 5712.00 5976.00 6252.00 6516.,00 
10 487.,00 512.00 536.00 560.00 585.00 
5844.00 6144.,00 6432.00 6720.00 7020.00 
11 524.00 551.00 577.00 603.00 630.00 
6288.00 6612.00 6924.00 7236.00 7560.,00 
12 565.00 594.,00 622.00 650.00 679.00 
6780.00 7128.,00 7464.00 7800.00 8148.00 
13 608.00 639.00 670.00 701.00 732.00 
7296.00 7668.00 8040.,00 8412.00 8784.00 
14 654.00 688.00 721.00 755.00 788.00 
7848.00 8256.00 8652.00 9060.00 9456.,00 
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TABLE III (oontinued) 
SCHEDULE OF JOB GRADES AND SALARY RATESa . 
GRADE S'f;jep1 Step 2 Step 3 Step 4 Step .5 M:ttiillum 6 m.onths 1~ years· ~ years 3~ years 
15 '+ 705 .. 00 $ 741.00 $ 777.00 $ 813.00 $ 849.00 ;~ 
8460.00 8892.00 9324.00 9756.00 10188.00 
16 759.00 798.00 837.00 876.00 915.00 
9108.00 9516.00 10044.00 10512 .. 00 10980.00 
17 818.00 860.00 902.00 944.00 986.00 
9816.00 10320.00 10824.00 11328.00 11832.00 
18 881.00 926.00 972.00 1018.00 1063.00 
10572.00 11112.00 11664.00 12216.00 12756.00 
19 949.00 998.00 1047.00 1096.00 1145.00 
11~8.00 11976.00 12564.00 13152.00 13742.00 
20 1023.00 1076.00 1129.00 1182.00 1235.00 
12276.00 12912.00 13548.00 14184.00 14820.00 
aCh1cago HOUSing Authority 
A' 
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The d1fferential from minimum to maximum 1s 18 percent 
for grade 1. 19 per cent for grades 2 to 9, and 20 per cent 
tor grades 10 to 20. By 1ncluding H)ngevity rates, the mini-
mum to maximum range differential shows almost Ii 50 pel' cent 
1nc.l~ea'-H~ tor all grades. This ls spread in a steady itlCreaS6 
ill percentages trom 35.9 pe.r cent in grade 1 to 39.1 per cent 
in grade 2J. 
!he salary structure can also be looked at ill tvoother 
waY's, napely, the pnrcenta.ge difference of in-grade progress-
10n stwps and the percenta,. d1f'ference between simul t(],naous 
steps in adjacent grades. With reference to the percentage 
d1tt.r~nce of in .... ira·;:ie progression steps, an analys1s reveals 
almost a. constant pel'cente.,. hovering around 4 .• 7 per cent with 
m1tUmuas of 4.4 per cent and maximums of 5.1 per cent. This 
percental. range ditterenctt actually iB negligible. 
The second method of analysis, the percental. between 
s1liultaneous steps in adjacent grades, reveals f}. straight 7 
per cent difference from the lowJr grade to the higher at any 
liven step. FOl" exal'uple; at step 15 Qf grade 0; the n~onthl1 
$a.lar7 1s $34S.For the cOl"respond1nc step 1n grade 4. the 
monthly salary is $375. The peroentage difference is '1 per 
cent. 
from this brief analysis of the tructure some evidence 
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01: eonsiste:ncy in actual sala17 payments can be discern.d. 
A. tr.nd line that might be plotted using the rdd ... point step 
voUld be a slightly curved line as wGuldone using a1 ther the 
"" m1n1m1.lDl or maximUm ot the grades.'::' The reason for the ourvi-
l11l(tar line is the fact tlult the lllo:netary increase is not 
conatant but rather incr-eases the higher up the ,rad. sohedule 
a position is. If the ld.d .... po1nt line vere plotted on semi-
loguithmic pap.r tM resulting line WQuld be straigbt because 
the percentage increase is eonstant. 
OVERLAP 
Al thoup there is internal cons 15 tenc)" in th.e structure # 
there is a oerta1ll amQunt ot overlap between ran,~s. Overlap 
.. aIlS tllat 2 employees in different grades can be earning the 
SQ. all'lQ\1'Jat of mOMY_ OVerla.p, reasonably' existing, can be 
~ust1:tled 1n most.ases. one' basis for Justification 1s that ft. experienced vorker o.t a lower elass is worth more than an 
iae:x:per1enoedvo,rker ot the Bext hl&h'~J' class.;3 The ,rltne1~'1..i 
weakness 1s the oooa810_1 case 1~'here asuper10r ranklng 
iad1'f1d.ual maT ha:¥'e, as his subordinate, a person whose pa,-
1s h1;,her, at least temporar11T~ 4 In the salary structure or 
t· ) ii',,, MI . t 
lasee !abl,g IV (OolJpar1son of the Level at Salal"1' 6clledule). 
3:1. LaDham. eto.b l!:if\l;qati~~ (lew York, 1955) ]>- 3l2 • 
., 4Nul'1n4n J. ,i> Powell, p'efsonneJ. AcJm1n1stlfat1Qn 1,~ GQ,;v"r!f!~nt (Enile)\.{ood el1! J. s,N. J", .OSlJ) p. .;.l'J~. ' 
'3'1 
the Chicago Housing AuthQrity overlap d.efinitely exists not 
merely in the adjacent gra4 •• but extending to th.e second 
,r&d. up on the structure. ~'hl1. in itselt overlap in grades 
urder the supervisory levels might be tolerated, when this 
overlap (~xtends to supervisors, it seems to distort the general 
cons1atency at the structttr'e. In the Chioago Housing 
Autho~1t11 the supervisory level len9rall;y $tarts at grade 9. 
A few examples v111 prove the ex1.tenc. or overlap in this 
area. 
A Senior Auditor is supervlsor ot 5 field auditors. 
fbis serdor Auditor is clas:slfle~ at grade 10 step 3. A 
1"1eld auditor, whoa the Senior Auditor superv.lses, 1s 1"espOf.l-
.1b1e tor. aM rate. as grade 8 step :e loncevlty. 
Ibe purcluls1q agent, a grade 14 until recently re-
classified as a Irade 16_ supervises the vork or a Contl"a.;;t 
Adm1n1strator grade 14 step C. The purchasing agent 1s at 
step 3 in Irade It;. Here alain the supervisor must be respon-
sible tor and rate a subordinate who is receiving more .remun ... 
• ration than he. 
1tle implica.tions are 8vldeat. Eit.her there is a lack of 
d •• 1re to supervise or I in being 3upel'vl!w~i, the person 
resents the act of supervision. IllOCH.A· cases the &xt ..... ad 
serv1ce of tlw empl07ee is bro\llht to b'''.sr on thG supervisor. 
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The supervisor has the responsibility ter the proper function-
ing of the whole department. It appears logioal and equitable 
that he should recei •• more in remuneration than the higbest 
p-.1d •• p1078e in his ,"tlon. 
In the area of proJect managing this taot of people who 
are supervised. reoe1v1tlg more compensation than the supervisor 
1s ."er7 real. AlthoUlh authorities in tbe field or wage and 
salaryadm1n1stratlon how on evaluating white collar Jobs 
and trade Jobs together some general evaluation of the areas of 
responsibility must be analysed. 
Managers are responsible tel' the overall tunction1D1 of 
their proJects .trom rent colleotlon to rubbish disposal. 
proJect managers t positions are gra,led to grades 16, 14, 15, 
aal ltl. Ullder their . supervision, are Building Trades Personnel, 
aM General Maintell&nce Personnel. 
Although the manager assumes full 1":esponsib11i ty tor the 
ope~atlon of a proJect, i~ 1s not unoommon tor building trades 
people to be compensated at a higher rate ot' pay. Brioklayers, 
oarpeaters, glaziers, p1patltters, plUmbers and plasterers are 
all earn1n& more than SQ ••• anagers of projects to which they 
are assigned. 
!he •• are some listed tneons1stene1esin the system. 
They cease to be in,consistencies or inequities, however, 'When 
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l"espona1b.111ty tor 3uperv1sion 1s overlooked. This seems to 
be th" method used at present. J~0edless to. say, responsi-
bl11t7 tor successtul operation should be one of the p:riln8 
oOllsiderations of e'Ju1table remuneration. 
SALARY LifEt 
Figure I shows the comparison-or the salary level of the 
ChicagQ Housing Authority \l1th that of the City of Chicago .. 
The general lhlge level of the Chioago ltouelt11 Author! t.l"o;.1.,. 
above the wage leVel of the City qt Ch1c,;,go ~'til the upr;,sr 
end ot the s5.1ar,. schedUl e it reached,. 5 The slope ot the line 
of the City ot ClUcago's salary schet'1ule indicates a constant 
perce.tage dlfterellt1al frottt mi.blum to maxlmum in each class 
, 
arade tlll'oughout the salary schedule. III tenns of percentage 
the constant percental" in 6.U grades hom minimum to max:i.Wm 
1s 21 per cent. 1h() varyini perc.ntale incl"e<:).ses tJ"OIi a 10 
per cent differential betw~e:n the lO'l-rer grades to a. 21 per cent 
d1tterential between the U1Jpar gra.des .. 
Below 1s a listing of occupations or positions tor 
ooaplu!'at1ve evaluation of the $alal"Y level. The positiQns 
india.ted are most nearly identical i.'c Job cQutant and duties 
Median 
Monthly 
Salary 
1150ol------------~----------~----------~--------------------_, 
Grade 
CHA 
01 
• , It , • • • t . , . 
3 5 ? 9 11 13 1 
FIGURE I 
COMPARISON OF SALARY LEVELS OF THE CHICAGO HOUSING 
AUTHORITY AND THE CITY OF CHICAGO BASED 
ON 1959 SALARY SCHEDULES 
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as described by BUreau ot tabor statlstlcs.6 Tbe Oooupational 
Wale survey ex(!ludes public agencies from 1 ts ;:::a.ntple. . por the 
purpose of oomparison, the ttnon-manufacturing It ea te.gory will 
be used. Also the salaries of the Chioago Housing Authority 
and the Cit,. ot Chioago will be median salaries rather than 
mealh The slight d1f'1·erence will not affect the general 
comparability. 
TABLE IV 
OOMPARISOI OF SALARIES OF SIX SELECTED POSITIOliS 
t I I • H ,. t 1 f ,I I 
Positions WEEKLY SALARIES , I , u 
ClfAa crrrb OWsc 
it n I ' t I I r n , 
Ottice Joy 65.99 54.34 58.00 
Panoll Clerk 85.61 80.30 79.00 
ICe,. P\:mchoperator 79.38 72.69 71.00 
fab M.Qohine Operator 92.07 88.38 77.50 
SW1tchboard Operator 79.38 72.69 68.00 
F11e Olerk-Class 13 73.84 68.0U 57.0,) 
I " . 1 I I f U1 , . 
c Sourcet 8.Chicsgo Housing Authority; beity of Chicago; 
Bureau of tabor Statistics. 
I It •• I", 
6un1ted states Depal'tment or !,sbor, Bureau of Labor 
statistics, Bulletin number 1240-18, Occupational, 'W .. age survel, 
Ch1c~80, 1959. 
As can h..... th. salari.. are much higher for the Chic.IO 
JIou1q Authorit7 thaD. the avera,. irld1catGd by Bureau of 
Labor statistics' .fitfUl"$s., In one instance it is 29 per eertt 
hlPer. !her.tore, it $.-s# tile problem 1s not the wa,e 
UTe4 but the 1nconslste~c,.. of COl"relat!.ng position. with 
p&d,s. 
kNlY a.re there siitlS ot'any d1s(Jontent with the salary 
level. The representative union of the administrative workers 
,adait. that the general Saltiry l •• el ot the Authority 1s 
hiaher than that 1'ound 1n OQllpal'able agenCies •. ' 
SALARI ADlIHlstRA~IOI 
The 6\ctual adm1n1stra tion ot the ap:portioJDlent of the 
total payroll to the emplQ78es is rel.a.tively simple once the 
1n1tl41 hurdle of Classification 1s past. Positions are 
classified as stated ~bove and related to the wag. structure. 
t~.dmUd.tratloa ot the Salary plan _taUs only initial 
a.,t)poJ.ntment, promotion, reduotion and, tn-step p7GlrfHtlsiOl'l. 
laM ot these "'lll be discussed in turn., MOvement 1n ally of 
the tOUit' areas 1s lovel"ned by the IEW;,g,t j!(t£$qw!l 
.rill <.'PI' 1 $" I ' 'I 
7 Interv!e" wi tb. Bu .. ~1ness Agent of the Building Service 
Fmployees International UbiOD, tocal Ko. 73. 
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Aecord1ng to the '~wal at ee:rso~el Proeep.u,refl,' all 
appOintments to a position will be made in the initial step 
of the ,rade allocated to that position. To attract personnel 
of higher caliber or it the labor market ,1s such that 
persOJm.el cannot be 1ndueed to enter emplo;plent at the bas. 
rate, provision is made to reoruit in a higher step than the 
initial or base rate of the grade.. on occasions such as these, 
a 
the lxeeutiYe director must give prior app~al. At one time 
when there lias a era SA hirIng pl'o,ramtor Commuxt.1 ty and Tenant 
Relations A1de., approximately 40 per cent ver8 hired in 
1n ... grade step. other than at the base rate. Tbttse were sub ... 
3eet toa,proval lty the EKecutlve Director and ratiticatlon 
by the Coais.loners. Nonall,., Oommissioruu" approval 1s on 
an arter-th.-tact basis. 
Employee. who are hired at hi,her than base rates are 
placed on sa month's pl'cbatlon.Th1s probat1onar.l pa:::'iod 
extends to all nev 8rnplcllyees relardless of start1l'l1 step. 
Bovever, per.ona vbobegan employment at the base rate are 
advanced to step two and attain permanent au tUB upon satis-
faotory ca.pletlon ot their probationary period. other new 
employ •• s upon oQmpletion ot their probationary period attain 
I 'I'. f 'I I.'U II : , 
8:Manual ot pereormel Pl'oceQUI'es, Section amw, July 12, 
1951. 
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permanent status only. Their next increment comes on their 
anniversary date, one year la.te:!:', upon satisfactory completion 
of' that 1~2ar. progr,:;~sslon in gra,de is contingent thereatter 
on satistactory performance in the position. Increments ere 
effective on the first day ot the paT period in whICh their 
anniversary date ta115. 9 
When a position is upgraded or an employe~-;; recej.v~l)a a 
promotion and Is earning lesstban step 4 of the new grade 
he 1.8 placed at the next higher salary step in the net' grade. 
B1s anniversary date will not be changed and he will receive 
his next increment on his t:tnn1versary date. VOl' eXampl$. the 
author \4'as a grade 8 step 3 and was el:leible tor hIs next 
mer_ant to step 4 on July 1, 1959. However on .TUlle 1, the 
author vas prOlloted to gl"adG 9 but at step 2, because the 
step 1 salary 11;; S less trutn his ourrent salary. Then on July 1 
the ann1versary date. he reoeived his inorement to steI) 3 or 
the n&w grade. EVen if he had not been promoted, he would 
have received an increa.se to step 4, grade S. 
In the event an employee 1$ earning mOr{1 tha.n step 4 
but less than step 5 of the new grade, he will be plaoed at 
step 5 UPOIl l"ecln.!-5siflcation or promotion. HIs [;mn1vel"sal"Y 
1 . ·1 •• t ;! 
9Ada1nistrative Circular, number l83,J'anuary 14, 1958. 
date h changed to eOTI'espond with the apPointment to the 
new gra4e. 
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When an employee 1s d~oted or ~eclass1f1ed to a lower 
trade tor reasons other than for unsatistactory pe1'tol"1l1ance. 
his salary 1s adjusted to the step-rate of the lower grade 
which is nearest in amount to, but not more than the 58.1a1',. he 
has bcten receivina.10 
Atter reaching step 5 in in-grade progression an em-
ployee Moom •• eligible tor inoreases under the longevity 
rates which are desi&nated steps .A., 13, and C. The enrplo.l'ee 
is e11,1ble tor step A after six years of oontinuous service 
and one Tear at the maximum rate. Eligibility for step B 
begins after ten year, of continuous service and one year at 
longevity rate A. step e 11 attained after sixteen years of 
continuous service and one year at lon&evlty rate B. 
In-step progres$ion oan oocur with continuous employ-
ment at intervals of 3U months, one and half, two and a halt J 
and three a.nd a balt years. The reqUisite for this incremetlt 
1s "sa tl st'a;,c tory Service n ., In otber "ol"ds.. based on a super-
visor's evaluation of 8,n incumbent 'a performance, an increase 
mar or may not be given. This i$ what the Personnel Officer 
. J I' •. - i' tl , 
l'lfanual of fers2!!!lel proc,edures, Section 2250 dated July 12. 19S1. · 1 - -I, '-'- •• 
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oaj,ls merit rating.11 The Jlanual or Personnel Procedures terms 
• .... , r 
it performance ratiag. 
one month prior to the employee t s anniversary date, the 
personnel department prepare. the nployee eva,luation torm and 
send. it to the supervisor of.' the employee. !he supervisor 
rates, the e»ploy •• aDd tJ)en d1,cU$:F$es the employee's perform .... 
Ulfle with him •. It the eIi~pl$".e " sees the eV8,lu8.t1on form, he 
indica:te. it by s1gniag the tona. 
!be torm allow. tor four ratings although now only tw~ 
ue to be WJ$d.12 The, areSatlstaotory and unsatlstaetory~~ 
C08Ients must be added in the form ot supportive evidence it 
the rating 1, other than satisfaotory. LimItation 1s placed 
08 a supervisor by llem1ttlng him to rate ()nly 10 pel' CElst of 
hi. ..pl."..e. as Sa tlstactory pl_. 
Merit Utorease 1. an adJUi!~ment for improved quality 
..al-e%' q,uantity of vOl"'k, according to E,11s.13 It is based on 
the theQry or rewarding individuals tor improvement. By 
allowlag only sa tistactory or sa t1atactory plus as the bE' sis 
toriDCrMent we approach what l»lght be a seniority schedule 
at il 11 . tid" [ '\: , i . .-Hil. At" 
llIntenlew nth Personnel Officer. 
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or- an automatic pI'ogresston plan. Any employee-,rh.:> achieves 
a satisfactory rating receives an lncrea:.'Hh The keynote in 
merlt"'ra tin, 1s the -.-lord iJ:n2rQ"e,d. 
It a merit plan were in op~rat1on, as cla1me"::1, most 
salaries would tend to be at the nOl'1'Dal or mid ,--oint of the 
sa1,ary range. Th1s 11 b:3.sed on the reasoninl that flaIl em .... 
ployees may be expected to reach the midpoint of the rangEh l'J14 
In a sample cons1st1nC of 107 employees forty-Eive or 4:2.4. 
per cent Wd:X'e below the mid-point. two 01"._1.8 per cent we!'. at 
the mld .... point and fifty-nine or 55.6 per cent wet's above the 
mW-po1Dt.15 It the median is considered the normal wase tor 
the grade.. the Chioago Housing Authority has many above average 
.. ployees and the tr£'lld will be toward an enlarging of this 
tn.bar. It the1 ;aax.1auIt of the grade 1$ cons1del'ed nonual. 
there is no existing a.rit progression system but an auto-
matic progression sY$tam. 
SALAI{Y SUliVEY 
!'h.e Housin, Authority heJ.8 initiated at least three 
Salary surveys since 1951. The results of the latest sur.,e,. 
t f t ,. ; tit' ilt Tl ·'ltlli' 
14Dav1d 1>1. BelOher,. W.·!IS3 and. Sala!2 Adi.ll1nLtration 
1 it.... ~ 11)11;14- "., II •. 1. • l!lng e'W'ood Cl "" $, N.. J .. , . ) P .. ~ ~O. 
15Th1• sample was drawn by the author from the Personnel 
Files \;1"1th the assistanoe of the P~?rsonnel Officer .. 
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are hot yet available. The Authc:r1t:y partioipates iD 
Statewide surveys of the Illinois DepartnJent of tabor. Wage 
surveys cannot be said to f'~)rm the basis tor the gene1"Dl level 
of vages beoa:u;se they are infrequently conducted.. There is no 
oorrelatloa betw.~;,\ll the SUl"Veys and the «eneral salary ill-
creases.. Also the level of salaries 1s cdns1del'ed hieher than 
1n other agencies by tb,e Conrmissionel"s, unions. and E'bl>loTees,. 
GOVERNMENTAL LIMITATIONS 
Ib. pro'tld1q d1recti~n to the Chicago Housing Authori t:n 
the public Ho't.s!ng AdmSnlstl"at1on commented on March '7, 1957, 
the existing schedule 1$ so severely distorted B.S tllust.a.ted 
by the high degree ot overlapI,1l'lg ·of salal'1es among grades as 
to practicall,. nullity th$ salary grade ;:3y::,:;tem. tt16 To remedy 
the situation, the Federal agenoy authorized the 110\181111 
AuthorIty to eDlag·e ?Us1lle$$ Reseal"ch COl''11orat1011 to stUdy 
the pJ"obleDh Atter the systf)1B was insull$-Q (Business Research 
Corporations proposed Jala:ry sChedule was used). The pUblio 
Housing Adld.nlstrat1oa wrote. "that a schedule ot $~llal"Y step 
extended. from the mid-point of the schedule 'but not exce'ifdlng 
the proj)Ol"tions used 1>1 the City was approvablf:~. Tbe maximum 
1 . J I, II?' J I.J -Ill" 
16tetter from the Regional Director ot the PUblic Housing 
Admlnlstra tlon to th~) Chicago Housing ~a.uthor1 ty, March 17, 
1959. 
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spread shoUld be no more than 21 per cent and the saa. t1ae 
period. tor progression in-Irade shoUld be Used".l? 
!his shows that tbere is limitation only 1n the direotion 
traYeled. The Federal Agency peI'Jlllts great la,titude, in most 
oases, in formation am app110,:' tion ot fJolley ilnd :procedure. 
the salar1 admialstratlon of the Chl0.ago Housing Author .... 
ity bas be<&l1 ,jiscussed above in detail. The inception of the 
etnt1reprogr'al! was not ~i1thout !~o.e d1l"eetlol'h As wae pointed 
out in the Introduction, the Chicago Housi'UI J\uthor1ty, limited 
SOlIe of its p,(.hiers byentel"ing into the Annual Contributions 
Contract. We 'Will examine briefly the extent 01' this limita-
tloa as it pertains to our ::;utJei..;t",~ relationship with the 
Publio Housing Adtd1l1stX'ation. 
The contract re(luiras that t:tll local Authorities main-
tain a sta.tement ot personnal 1)0110168. It directs that this 
statement should be Jtecmpar'lble wi th p0'i."·t1n~:int local publi., 
praotice. lIla Generally the mtateltt@t of policy should inolude 
Job titles and speoif1aatlons, salary ;,;tnd wage rates, weekly 
hours of work and leave regulatlons.19 
17Letter trom the Regio~l Director of the PUblic Housing 
Administration to the Chicago Housing Authority, Ma.rch 17, 
1~)59. 
18[3$ct1o:n 3:"'7, ~~l Con't;r;1.qutlons COPi'l'S!St, october,.. IP57 
19sect1on 501 .. 3.:;3. t:!W-RGnt Uou.s1~ !'1<:tuua I Hou.sing and 
Home Finance Agency, P'U lc-ro\rs!ng Au,min $ ration, october, 
1957. 
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Seotion 501.6.4 of the tow-Rent Housing lfanU.3.l dir1:lcts that 
a ttschedule of::alary a,nd wage rates for local l~uthor1ty 
employees, except maintenance aThi certain other employees 
wheee wales are determined pursuant to the ¢()ntract, shall be 
established." These rates should be aumparable with compensa-
tion practices of other public bodies for positlons similar 
in responsibility and required competence. 
These are not limitations in the strict sense of the 
vord but are guide lines along which to develop a personnel 
policy. 
CHAPTEH IV 
EVALUATIOJ OF SALARY AND WAGE 
ADlHllISTRATION 
The administration of the salary structure has bt::J6n 
discussed 1n detail. The question that. must be asked now 1s 
uDoes the struoture have any similarity to theory and praot1ce 
existin& in the field. of salary and wage administration?" To 
as'l$wer the question we viII compare it piece by piece to 
ourrent theory and practice. 
!he first step to attain a sound structure when using 
a Job evaluation method as a ba,si$ for administration is Job 
analysis, 'Job anal,. 1s entails tht) concrete appraisal of job 
content.. This must be an objective a.nalysis of th,; duties, 
skills" knowledlcuJ. respons1bU1t1es. effox't and ... ,fork1ng 
conditions of the job. ThEUlte factors are existent in the Job 
aDd asainst these can be 'measured' the individual app11can.t 
tor a Job. Skillful Job analysis result, in accurate 1ntDr-
_t1oa about the jOb.1 It answers the question, "\'bat the 
worker does?, How he does it'?, and,. 'Why he does it?" Otis 
r" .ntH'!'I". II J I I It 
lotis ani Leukart j p. 213. 
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and Leukart re~ark that, "As retinements tn the job anal"sis 
prooeas are made. the accuracy of vage aM salary payments: 
vill 1ncrease. ni.:> 
Prom the ~lnal,.sls of' a job, a description of the Job 
can be written. rhls wUl identity, detine, and clearly 
describe the 30b ;to De ~ated. .rob specitloat1ons are written 
4esOJ'lpt1oJ1$ of the 81£.1.11 invel "ed aid the pl'qltd.cal demands cf 
of the ~ob. It is here the. t 1s found the b;;u;is and the 
~1IlSt1!lcat1Qn ot values that will be aS$1gned to each job 
factor used. !Jl the evalua t1cm of the job. 
TAe •• three areas form the background of job e'Y&1'Wlt1on. 
They are us$d in assigDing values to jobs. However, the posi-
tion description is all that is used in the Chlcago Housing 
Au\b.orlty 1n evaluatinl a job at the present time. Position 
descriptions va1:7 both as to rorllat and content. otis and 
Leukart point.t, "Caretul attention to style points also will 
1ne:r~ase the aeo\.a'"30Y 0.'" the description aDd 'Will tend to 
.alte 1 t more Pl'8C1se",.:3 
Initially. when th$ 30bs were classified overt attempts 
were lIade to p}_ace all positions in an equ1table relative 
~D1d. It .• , 
sta.U.ng •. }!ut, "'hen no provision r~ir adequate analysis as s. 
ooatillUing process is made. the system deterioTcttes. ~a 30b 
analyst cannot depend on supervisors to inform him of ohange 
of Sobs. He must, like a reporter, search out the intomation 
4 himself. 
The point at.tng system is OM ot the more commonl,-
a •• pted systems of ratIng 30b. Untortunately no one has 
S\l40 •• ded in estab.11shlng flD absolute method of wage determI ... 
nation through job eV'&luat1.on.5 All .tates are relative bEuuad 
_ the hypothesIs tbat a job of gl",j!atd1fticulty mer.1ts more 
. Pat thea OIle ot little ditt1eult7_ The PQint rating system as 
aJl7 other .system of Job e'9'aluatiol1 1s deslcned to rat. Jobs 
a(l'Oord1D& their relative worth. '!'he tact that 1t is the most 
OQQlon1yuse<l method of 30b evaluation attests to its aceept ... 
.... and usetulness. However, tn .. rating scales oan be DO more 
accurate than the .judgment of the evaluator in flndina tn. 
OOll'l"ect step on the 80a1e. 6 !his does not detract ~orn its 
if lit 'i ";' it" . b HI I 
_ 4Edwa~ R. Dar.,I~w. ~ l.!Z t;Q,V2!k, (Privately prl:n*ed. 
NeW' York, 1952) p. 36,,' . 
5rugene J ... Benge, Samuel L. Ii. Burkf F):iward I. Ray I 
.. W\~ !1 J~b 1!a,~iWltj.~" (New York, 1941; p.6. 
6Fdward 11. lay, BChal"aoterist:t.cs of Factor Comparison 
lob ~a1ua tlon." AlA J8pd1¥>gX;. p. 45. 
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usetulbeS$ beeause v1th training a rater can apply his concepts 
ooas1stentl1 and arrive at consistent results. 
ft. Personnel OrfIoer of the Chioago Housing AuthorIty 
Is supposed to analyze and evaluate all jcb$ tox' reolassif1 ... 
cation, This evaluation by one person 01' evon a committee of 
perllo., could taM toward consistency. ll'rl<ler til. r"resent sye .... 
t. howeyer, there 1s little pO$;:llb1~1ty of consistent apI;;1! ... 
cation or praoiples. The two standIng members ot the committee 
aay rate cons1stently but the third member~ the Department 
Director, m18ht t«ldto become sUb~ect1ve in his rating and 
rate the .p101.1;3 rather than the ~ob. The Deputy Director, 
although he may eventuall, rate positions conSistently through 
practioe 18 also tar remo..-ed trom the posit1on wh10h he is 
to c1nsaJ.ty. !n. addltloD, the inadequate Job descriptions 
that are used, do, not aid in arriving at an accurate under-
staMing of the ~ob. The Personnel Offioer, thel·.ror_. is 
tbe on11 memberot the eOltlm1ttee who may have knowledge ot the 
job to eDable h1JI to rate at'ld e".lute ... position. The result 
1s inaccurate evaluation of the position. 
Il'l theory, the point rating method ot job eYaluat10u 1s 
usedultillately to apply the rated position to a grade at:'Uc-
tv. wbleh 1. also the ba.1s ot the sala:ry schedul.$. 
The grade systell, Is a t"H~nt1 grade structure. mf-tl 
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position 1s placed somewhere along the structure depending on 
its rated relative worth in the com~. In outside practice, 
the IUJliber of grades var7 a».1where fr;,ll1 six to thirty. The 
e.! t7 of Chicago mainta1ns a twenty "rei/JiG s;ostem. The Tel411e •• ee 
Valle,. Authority r$duoed thltir twenty grade system to 8. tl'lil" .... 
tee. grade system, maintaining,nIt p$rJl1ts greater flu1 .... 
bU1t7 in work assignments and. a more etficient use ot employe~ 
ik111s. it avoids overlapp1ng grades and reSUlts 1n better 
uaderstand1Dc at the 3tructure. n7 Actual11 the establishment 
ot pad... should be 40ne with a view ta inelUd1ng all the Jobs 
lD. the organization 1n the grade system so that the relative 
variances 1n difficUlty and responslbl11tyare reca,nil1ed. 
MB1l7. 'file aut.bl;)r beli..... tbatthe present twenty Irade 
atl'Ueture could be utilized to aocOI1plish this. 
In d1scwu1ng the ... 1beC'.!l. of {lay ranges earlier, it 
'WaS explaiDH tbat the spread between m1nill1itm and lIax1.lfwit 
:r$presented approx1matel1 a 4.7 per cent difference per step. 
A va:ry1ng p. centa,. vas show between grade. hom 18 per cent 
tOo 20 per cent. There is also a constant percentage ditference 
of '1 per cent between simultaneous steps in ad3acent Bra.des. 
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:eenae, Burk and Hay po1:nt out that tbe grade schedUle shoUld 
be constructed in such a VBJ' that the ratio between mid ... points 
at ad~o'b2n, arades snollld b1J oQl'1stant.8 The width ot the 
sala%7 ranae varies in industry t~_ a minitllUDl of ~;O per Cetlt 
to a lD8X1mua of 50 per cent. A ra.nge ot less than 20 per cent 
",Ul not provlde alattlcient lncenti ve, aocord1ng to 8ml th and 
JlUrPh7. 9 It 1s beoom1.D.8 more common tor a CODl'pall7 to allow a 
20 to 25 per cent spread a. t the lower end of the aoue and 30 
to 3:5 per cent at the uppa:r' end.10 !he d1tterenttal bet.., •• 
pad., ahoul.d. be sutt.tolent to reeocniz. ditterences 1n the 
~ob ola, •••• 
Tbe C1t7 ot Chicalo's salary structure ls very s1a11ar 
to the Bous~ A"thor1 t;y if s. The percumtale differences. 
hC'We't::Jl", eJ:ld the similarity* The l"an&e spread of the A~!'1ty 
18 18 to 20 per oenthom lewestto h1&hest grades,. where •• 
ill ·tbeQ1tl' •. structure the ranle .apread is rroll 10 per oent 
to 21. per cettt ')fom low.at .. highest.. The l:t'adeditterent1al 
18 a corultant 21 per oent AItOoDtra.sted to the *1 per ·oent ot 
the JIOl&siq Authority. 
~_e, lm'k and Hay, p. 134. 
9R1ehe.rd. c. Sla'~ and Matthew J. MUr.phy Job Eva,ua,t1ol\ !!!ll!al()Z:~,e BA;t;Las (Baw York, 1946) p. 1~:9. - . , i I I 
l°BelCher, p. 289. 
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~e Public Housing Administration pOinted out that the 
!ioUS1Dg Author 1 ty could adopt a salary sohedule not to exoeed 
the minimum to maximua pe1"oenta,. spread ot thee! ty ot Chicago 
fWd keep U1 l1ne. with the peroentage dirt~~l"ence of 1:1 pel" cent 
betweitll grades. 
Ib_ cOIlpar.1DC the salary sohedules we .find that the 
Autllor1ty salary 1 .... 1911 are higher in tk. lower grades but 
lover in the l)1,her ara,de. thu the leVels of the 01 ty.. Tbe 
City also hasna positions classl;t'1ed in grades ,one and two. 
The o~pa:rable pOSition of office,boy is classified as a 
I"act. three 'b1 the 01 ty and crade (JRe by the Author 1 ty • This 
position 1$ the lLvest described position in either agency. 
The saluT ot the two positions :is alJlost the sam.. Theretore 
the startag grade salary otthe t,~"O structure:, are about 
equal., The cvve, tbel'l, vt the resulting sala17 line. shows 
a marked ditterenoe and fa.ter progression. This::n turn 
eke. tor inoreased hLcentlve on the part of the employee 
because when he rece1vw$ a. prOllotlon. he receives a fail' 
increase in salary, UDder the Authority schedule a promotioa 
m18ht briq as little as £1n dollars a month or less than a 
one per oent increase. Thlstype or increase tends to destroy 
in1tL'ltlve and inductee complacency. 
!'he structure ot salaries ~lhowa a wide degree of overlap. 
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Bormall7 overlap 1s the resUlt ot wide ranges.ll We bave· 
p01at-ed out that the oV$,i:'lap is caused by .. mproper classifl-
cation whicb. allows tor S1upel.·visors to be closely rated to 
the subordinate!s he supenises. Not all overlap. QO'rlever, 
con.eru supervisors. In tact, overlap 1s most prevalent in 
non .... upervisory pos1t10l'1$ primarily beoause thel'. are more 
llQ ..... superviso17 pers.oD.11el. It 1s recognized that some overlap 
is lleoessary but when .it exteD1s to the area of the supel· .... 
",tsor's relt>:ition to the onesup-erv1se:t; some concern is telt. 
!he trend of company practice 1s tower(! the reduction 
12 
of ove.rlap as Mlah as possible. Cotiplete elimination of 
overlap 8$.,8 impos81'bleunl.~)s the gnde spread woUld be 80 
narrow as to alJproxilllate a single ra.te system. Belcher says, 
, 
tl1tvou.ld appear best to a.ttempt to el1m1ru:1teoverlap not 
betveen ad~acent grades, but between Dt}n-ad3aeent labor 
Indes.13 For example, grades 1 and 2 may l.)verlav i>\1t l'lOt 
l.ndes 1 and 3. and so on. 
!the City of Chlcago t s Salary structure has done just 
what has "beea d.scr1bed above regard1ng overlap. The max1mutl 
rate for grade 1 DeCODes the IlULllU1rl rate 0.£ grade ;;. The 
111!1Cb~X:, P. 291. 
12 Thi. d 
.,1 • 
lonip • p. 292. 
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maxima of grade ;::; becomes the m1nlm\lll of grade 4. and so on. 
Th!.s v1rtually eliminates ove lap where supervisors are con-
eeme4 because the relat1ve ratlnt; would not class a super .... 
• tsor in the grade ad:aoent to the grade ot any person he 
Jlllht flupeJ;",.,;1se. 
In the event of Qyerlap existing in the upJier ranges 
where a:lepartment director or SUP4H''Visol!' 1s concerned w1 th. 
supervision ot a person earning more than himself it 7.;Jeems 
that one or U18 other jobs should be ar.lyzed to determine it 
it 1s properly placed i1'l the structure in terms of overall 
relative worth. 
The preeedtng discussion hB.s centered around the factors 
that pertain to the development of a :1tructul'e as a b::i.s1s for 
Administration of a. Ya.ge Administration Program. The actual 
administration of the wage payment 1s sta.nd:~.rd once tbese 
other factors are obtaln{~d. 'Each person is paid according to 
the wage a. t which h1s pas! tlon 1s placed on the grade 
structure. 
T(J maintain up to date salary levels comparable to other 
local agencies, the wage sUl"f'e,.. 1s oonducted. In this survey 
certain ,positions are ohe::.~ked to deterr.line 1f these positions 
,are paid the saIne, or about the same, salaries c:l.S paid in other 
plaoes. The pos1 tion de!:.i(~ript1on is most import~lnt in this 
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area because ot the need tor comparing most nearly identical 
positions in the vHer10us agencies. Reoently, a gurvey baa 
been conducted by the HQusing Author! tYe but the results are 
not available as yet. This s'Ul""fey may be vel'1 inaccurate in 
as .uch as poor deeuu'1ptlons wel'S used. TMre seams to be no 
oorrelation between tob.e time otwage adjustments and salary 
.uneys 18 the Chioago Rous1n.g Author 1 ty. 
CHAPTER V 
Wage ada1J1istl"at1on of ma1ntetl;:Jnce personnel is not 
per1'ormed with1n a framework of mal'lualized procedure or polioy. 
It has been pointed out earlier that under the terms of the 
Annual Contributions Contract, schedules ot salary and wage 
rates tor all 811lployeea except maintenance and certain other 
_plo,.sea whose 881al"1.& or 'wages al'e determined pursuant to 
the oontract shall be established.1 Bot,ice the exception of 
the mai»tenance employees from the formalized personnel pro-
aedWElI concern1ng wage rates. 
Uatxltena.noe employee. are all aotive union .embers. In 
r.orult1nC new personnel, the Chicago Housing Authority hires 
~7 peZ'soDnel.! vbo are recoamaed. members of a ua10n of thetr 
trade. Th1s applies to a.11 maintenance personnel except the 
exterminator. and :an1to;rs who join upon emplo;yment. There 
are at tha pl'6sent tim. personnel of twenty di.fterent unions 
employed. 
tl' qt, .. f ., \. I . L • • • 
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tthe building trades unions are the most num~:n'ous,. ot 
these the carpenter' 3 • pipetitter t s, plumbel· t:s, and ps1nter' s 
unions contain a larger lluaber of members than any of the 
other unions. Most pro3ects have at least 0%'16 member of each 
of the mentioned unions as pe::>manently ass1gned to the 
maintenanoe ste,rf. Bricklayers" electricians. glaziers, 
plasterers, pl.ast;~r.rshelper.; ironvor~ers, roofers, p1pe 
layer" and eOlUton laborers are fE'lW'er in respective numbers 
aad, although permallent17 employed, are utilized on an as-
nee4$d basia in pro3ect maintenance. Boiler room engin.ere aDd 
flremen a1'·. m-embers of the International Union of Operating 
lD11Deers a.nd .. Intematlonal Brotherhood of Firemen aM 
aUers, respeotively. The one truckdriver 1s a member of the 
state aDd l''i.'un1cipalTeaDH.ters and Chauf'!aura union. Three 
exterm1aator$ belong to a. Local of the Building Servioe 
l!:$ployeea International Union but not to the same Local which 
represents the Adlui1'listra.t1ve employees. !he union with the 
larle.t single l'epresentatiOll18 the Chi_co Plat Janitors 
un1on .. another Local of the Bul1dlna Service Employees Inter ... 
DAtion union. there 1s a great cross seet&on of uuion .ember-
ship. 
!here 1s not one agreement ;~xlstltl1 between the Chicago 
Hou'1n& Authority and any ot the unions which represent the 
maintenance personnel. There are no. tormal negotiations 
entered into by the HousUlg Authority. Informal negotiatIons 
are carried on by the uniOns and the EXecutIve D1reetor 
through the tabor Coordinator. This informal negotia\ioa 
nor.ally 13 coucer.aed v1th grievances and Jurisdictlonal 
er .. ents. 
Bow are the. vages of maintenance elnplo7ees determIned 
aad the plan administered? Each year th.e Ohicago and Cook 
CQunty Building and Construct1QnTrades Coune11pub11shes 
tne val. rate. pel' hour that have b\~ea aegot1at~~d elsewhere ill 
.·tae oity and couaty. The Labor Coordinator 1s responsible 
tor not1ty1n& the personnel department and the payrol~ depart-
ment ot any ad~ustm&nts in hCJ'urly rates. These adjUstments 
are ..... ad •• 
i'Wo t&otors ent.r ido the Ch108go HQusiq Authorityfs 
acceptance ot tbe vales as eet b,- an outside agency. One 
ha. beo m.ntiOned.i.e.~ PUblic }tousing Administration's 
exception aftorded to the rna1nt;?naace employees.. The SM<mU 
is found in t8d.l"al lelislat1on. This is the Davis-B,'lcon Act 
.r 19i5l which provides tor the payment of the preva111n1 wale 
rates on Federal Construction Contrs,cts in excess ot t2000. 
In 21:,:) neh .s the Housing Authority has its construction con,... 
traets iuaranteed by the public Housing Administration, a 
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Federal ag«ulO1, the provision is (~xtendad to include the 
maintenanoe employees who ~11gbt possibly he used in general 
oonstruction. !t seeMS that the prevailing rat. ot all 
maintenance employees in the community, as shown in the report 
of the BUreau of tabor Statistics, 1s somewhat lower than 
that paid. by the Housing Authority to ::l.ts maintenance em ... 
P107&6S.2 This tact again shows that the level of wS.ges in the 
Auth(:H'lty 1s generally hIgher th;'?n the average wage rate ot 
the community. 
'or job oatelories not represented by the building 
trades unions which s.em to be pa.ld lower than the prevaUlng 
rate, the representatIve unions direct correspondence to the 
Executive Director. This corraSI,ondence normally sets for the 
prevall1ng wage rates for the IH!rtlcul.ar occupa tioD and con-
tains a nquest tor adjustment of the pl'esent wage to the 
prevailing wage.1'he Executive Director refers the l;latter to 
the Director of lfanagemltnt who 1s responsible tor all :proJect 
uttel"'S. The request is then turned Over to the tabor 0001'-
41nator lyho initiates the necessary action. This action entail 
a request tor wage adjustment 8pprov~1 from the rublie Housing 
, I I , t t -. * 
2gee Table IV. 
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Adm1tl1stratioa. 
fbi, agenoy utiliae' its own ,",--age surveys and that of 
other loVel:"llmental agencies to determine the acouracy ot the 
request for a wale inorease. The compiled information 1s then 
forwarded to the Housing ;iI:_ Hoae Firumc. Agency-publiC 
Bou.ina Adrd.n1stratioa,D1reotor ot t.he Labor Relations Branch. 
Wbell the r.quest i$ approved, the apl>roval 113 returnad dir .... 
ectly to the Housing Au;ho:rlty. !Ile Personnel Department is 
not1;fied and issues a aonflrllUit t10n wale change order to the 
pa,rolldepartmeat. The payroll department makes the neoes-
sUJ Qb.a.nges in its recorda to e£t~ot the adJu~~tment. 
There 1s Do provision in this procedure tor collective 
hJ'PJ.rd.nl~ nor 1s it ab.ol'l:tely needed. The trend has b~en 
tor the Ch1c480 Hous!na Authority to acoept all wage increases 
tbAt ue glven through the un1ou' negotiation with other 
&s_a1.s. 
Vl th respect to .tr1~e benet1t::; an 1ntSl"est1ng tact 
develops in the area of pens10ath '!'he Anilllal Contribution. 
Contraot in section 307 (:8) provides that, nTbe local authority 
may charge contr1but1QllS tor partioipation in a ret1:rBmeat 
plan tor it:s empltftYEHfs to Deftlopment oosts or Opere.t11'11 
expenses where such plan has beea approved by the Put-lie 
Jious1ns Adll1n1strat1on Qr is required by lav tt • '!'bis provides 
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for a nOll-cont1'1bUtory t1PEt pension plan. 
'J.'hr'ough local negotiations, 3?an:~ion plan oontributiollS 
'by the employer ex.ist in the carpenters, iron workers, :pa,1nters, 
Ila.z1era, pipe fitters, plumbers, and rooters union. The 
aplOTee. bel,iUlging to these unions receive the negotiated 
'ba •• l'ate and the company contributes an additional papent 
to the union l)en;fiotl ;plan. In a.id1tlon to the .llbove unions 
most other represented uniotlS, reoeive contributions to wel ... 
tare plans. In those cases where the employees union does 
not have ~:, pen,ton plan .. the employee must pw;·t1cipate itl the 
Author! t7 }~.ns iOll l·;laa. However j in this case tbe employee 
Jtaaltes the full eonblbut1011 with no contribution by the 
Authority. 
Ta'Ole V shows the base :rate, welfare Qontribut-on :rate 
aad pens10. rate :per hour tor the oocupatiQllg 11~tted. The 
Janitors .. exterminators. aM electricl.ans are covered by the 
company plan. 
In d1soussinl actual wal., the additional payment for 
a weltare .;;;..nd pensi.on l.·lans )!Ju.t be inoluded.. Kel'ltion was 
ud. earlier o£ sOlIe project managers receiving 1.as compen-
satton than some ot th. trades people for whom the,. were 
responsible. By looking at fable V and lllultlplying the actual 
va.,. rate by 20<'10 hours. the avel'a.ge annual hours worked;;) 
U f' ',t . 0'1 t. r ii; .• ... 
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the amua1_, actual 'i.fage rate tor a carpenter 1s ~8216.00t tor 
a plumber. t;8715, and ;tor [c'. glazier, ~a507. Using mid-po1nts 
as representative tor ituln~'lel' fS salaries, a manager !l'lust be 
in Irade 15 beforQ be vill earn more than his highest paid 
t-'adesman. It may ~ arped. that the mid-volnt may not '" 
ft .~od :1ndlcat1on of ~ .. lar3", bUt a grade 14 managel"wl11 have 
to be in step 4: &nd. a grade 13 J!.anager in step 5 bei"ore li.fii 
wiU be compensated at higher rate than his tradeSnltlln. Most 
.a_le~s 8.re in the lowermana·3erial grades. 
lie mut remember that the maintellal'lCe employees ()t the 
Autbor1t7 work the year round. This is not indicative of the 
crlte:tia ustKl in negotiating wage rates tor the g"~n.eral con-
struction trtv:1es" The aver::r.ge f:;uilding trades employee 1n 
, .. ral constructiofl 1s ham»e:ced prilBarily by weather. As a 
result he rarely attains a full work year of 2080 hours. This 
111 part accounts tor .the relelt1ve height of his Itase rate. 
Bowever, ma1ntenanoe employee ratas in the Chicago Housing 
Authority are the Jame a;~. those paid to regUlar construct1on 
employees I but Author! ty employees enjoy f"1..111 employment and 
do not bave to barf.in in any va, tor their salary level. 
In one case, h()'c,ever" exterru;at1ng circumstances have 
o,e:ated to bring the lev(~l ofwa,es paid to Elactr1c1abs more 
in lue with the a:rverage maintenance rate as reported by the 
S8 
TABLE V 
HOURLY RATES OF MAINTENANCE EMPLOYEES 
1ST TRADE 
Ohicago Housing Authority Occupational 
Occupations :sa •• Rate Welf'are Pension Wage Survey 
per hour Itat. Rate 
Brioklayer 4.075 .075 
-
.-...... 
Oarpenter 3.75 .10 .10 3.01 
Electrician 3.015 
---
-.... ,.. 3.05 
Ironworker 4.-03 .10 .075 3.05 
Plasterer Helper ,.15 .075 -~ ..... 2.41 
Co_on Laborer 3.035 .075 .. ~--- ...... .--
Painter 3.60 .15 .10 3.01 
Glazier 3.89 .10 .10 
---
Pipe Fitter 3.95 .09 .1; 3.02 
Plasterer 3.95 .23 -_ ..... ..~ .... 
Plwaber 3.95 • 09 .15 3.17 
Engineer 1 3.80 _ .... 
--- --
Engineer 11 3.17 
- -
2.96 
Fir •• an 2.84- .---., 
--
2.39 
Exterminator 2.15 
- - ---
Janitor 2.2; 
- -
1.83 
·Source: Chicago Housing Authorit7 and The Bu.reau ot 
Labor Statistics. 
9cci£aU)Q~1, Wal~ Sl1r;V0l, Apr!l, 1959. 
Initially, electl'1oians~~'ere hired at the "Aft rate. Qr 
that rate paid to construction york electricians, and at the 
"13'" rate, or that rate paid to maintenance electricians depend ... 
• 
1~ on the type ot Ub10n card held. 
Because of Ei dispute regarding the use of eleotr1c1aDs 
(between the union. and the Author 1 tyj:t the Author! ty W'as 
l"eanded to ::l position ofl:>e1ng able to hire electricians only 
at the "8ft rate .. 01" maintenance and repair rate. :regardless of 
the type ot card the union member held. '~tt1te naturally, only 
electricians w1th "13" oards apvly tor employment. In :J).$ much 
a5 the proJect maintenance work is or a repair nature, it 1s 
equitable that the rate of'"PliY i$ that of a maintenance elec-
triCian. 
Further, let us compf:.re thtf rat(\s of an "Aa eleoirit:"ian 
who bas lim1ta tiona of time inadvertently set on his work and 
ot a "Btl eleetrlcian' who can 'Work the full yea.!". The ra t~ of 
an lIAn Electrician is $4.10 par hour with an add1.tlonal three 
per cent an hour add".hl to h1$ Welfare FUnd. A tfBtl El"cu1cian 
ot the Chlcalo Housing Autllorlty,is paid at a rat$ of ~3.015 
a.n hour a.nd must pay for h1s own welfar(.!:; fund. Contra::;t both 
rates with that giVen in the oecup~t1o~~, WalEt §Ul"·"'l 2L 
Chloago which, in April" 1959. tor a maintenance electrician, 
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It seems mOl'a realistic to accept the :B'Ureau of Labor 
Statistios reported averages in as hJuch as it depicts avera.ge 
rates for tradesmen working the full year in maintenance 
-4 
operation." rather thaD those that have partial employment. 
Soae effort should be made toe~rtlate th4!rates ot hourly 
pa1d employees to the wage rates of the oommutl1ty for OOllpal' ... 
&'ttl. jobs as in the CSII! of the Administrative eril!,lloyeas. 
81M. the _tnt.nanee persormel are employed as such, they 
should beoom:peftsa ted as such. 
qt)'i III • I' JI. II" k1 "'t" i ' It 
" 
CHAPTER VI 
COlJCLUSIOI 
We U\'0 discussed. the var1oU$ factors stfeotlng the 
o_peftsatloa 1)01101 of the Chic".go Housing Authority. .01'-
mal17 \'&Ddsr the classification system. the comp." arbitrarIly 
set. up 30b levels or grades. Based on executive op1n1otl, 1 t 
assis- each 30b to ;\\3'011. grade. 
X. the Housing Authority" a number of attempts have 
'be. made to remove the execl1t1veopla1on hOlt tM claasitl .... 
.-.tic. process. Ve hav. sea a system ot olassification dat1ns 
back to 1951 evolve to a realization of a need tor tit more 
formalized attempt ,ttt equitable classification Oil an ()b~ect1ye 
bas1a. 
Upoa ob.tect!" anal7sis, the present classifioation 
.,.atea was installed. However, aVt~n at this point there 1' ..... 
mained trace. of executive op1aicn as ~;;e have s... becut1ve 
opirdan has now al.most oOllpletely raplaoedobjec't1ve evalua-
tion. 
'U.rlleS$ objeotivity ls retained in classification, the 
basls tor equitable vage admlnist:ratlon det$riorates or 
re,resse.. It will atop r.:?!grels1ng when there 1s complete 
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re-sUbstltut1_ of executive opinion. 
When vages were set 1ni t1ally they were S$t by aa edict 
of M!lag.ent. !her. 1~ nothing wronl with this type of wale 
pol·f.47.. The problem ar1$8S when til formal method of paYina 
tor the relative worth of the job 1s installed but followed 
only :b1 oertaUt cas.,. 
Inequities arise that become uaexplalnable. The attempt 
tbd. 1. to hid. behind th1. rather tormal method ot job evalu-
at.1. 'WhiCh at t1r.t .tight 1$ complex atdnot understandable .. 
TM QSj.,I'sr to ·aJlF ql1Gst10!l about class1tioat1ol1 la,ad. to coa ... 
tusion, because of 1ts apparent complexity to the average 
employetih The individual does not evet1 remember what his 
quest10a wa,s about. 
When pointing to an eltlborate system tn.:: t 'tlas installed 
pr1marUy to rarestall criticism and sCt<lond$.117 to equate 
positions. the peopl.. extoU1.ng the $7stem sbo1.lld use it as 
it was at-ended. If' it w111 not 1). applied 1n the same way 
to all employee., then it Is vorse than having no system at 
all, aM mq lead to a brNtdown. of moralfh 
If (lont1JlUedexecutlve opinion is to be primary determ1-
l.'laat tor sOlIe posi't10JUJ .til the s¢hedule, it wOUld bG better 
to 'Use executite op1n1_ tor all positions. l?mployees se_ 
1I01'e villilll to accept a decision if' 1 t 1s def'1n1 te aDd 
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appl.les to evel'70u. But if' indecision and unequal application 
exist, employees tend to react v;Jry d1ffer$ntly" Morale may 
become 10""[$1"" incellt1ve st1f'led, and complacency set in. 
PElQpl. with initiative tend leave to be .replaced by more do'011e 
employees. 
Aocurate figures Gn the turnovel" Jrt .. t1Q are 1:10t ;;lval1able 
bqau$$ it 1$ not cons1del'ed to' be necessary.. }l(nl'eYer, in 
w$di'fi.ion alone itlOlle year there 'rlas a fifty cent 
turnover :not 1Ilel'Qd1q two individuals who 'l'mre promoted. 
1k11 d1'V1s1-On has aa op'~l'at1ng torce of seventeen people. 
!hI. il1v181011; is oonsidered ~umd ..... prores::'1onal. l~ost ot these 
people lett beoause of th.e indeoision rampant in programtD1ng 
the vork of thedivls10n and beoause tliel' felt the roune:t'at1oD 
ter tke1T WQ1"k was insuffici$n.t in oomparison to that r ••• 1ved 
by other letutra1ned, 1.$$ 8pe(d.aliz,~d p$ople. 
The less taD.ilble r.-ctor. morale, is difficult to mea.s:-
ur811 Very tew people tftl tba t the general morale 1s hi,hc!! 
those tbat do are1n the executtve pos1tians. A vocal attempt 
nGW is b.iftg made to :1nstill a ,ense ot tllNWJlrrol"k in the orl_lli-
satle. This .1gb.t possibly bean lnd1eation that tb.$ lOlf 
1..-.1 ot morale has beet1 noti,eed. by the executives. EYeD so" 
t~rk caBot b~ aehi"ed Bor caa morale 00 increased by 
.. rely talJdal about theJ!f. Plans must be l'IHMle which must 
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taol~. an tnvest1gation of all the tactors that contribute 
to 1noreas1. tfmmwol"k and morale. Thus fur no attempt bas 
been made 1n this direction. 
lklequate ,,~qu1t<lble sal~'i.r;y is ono or the Pl"'ime motivations 
tor $ntplQyses to oontinue 1-'erformiftg adequat(ii) 'h'ork. Most 
ass'Ul"Gdly, it is n~)t the only mot1yat1lli tactor. But. if" 
ineqult11':s, l·eal. or imagined., arise 1n this area, one of the 
pr1l!e concerns of' the employses is jeopal""d1sed. 
To sustabl a Iro'Wi,ng orgal11zation and to be ~::.,'blc to 
defend against internal am ext~:rnal c";'it1cisItl .. certain steps 
must be taken. 0Jle of these might "tery vell be to adjust 
the basl, tor the SalaI')" Aclministratiofl program. In doing so, 
tbe .ployees will bagill to ;~!eQ that talk h;:1S turned to action. 
Inten,18.1 cr1t1oi~.nD could bl:lt't.tnled to pral$e which, in tu:rn, 
vUl help offset e;cterna.lcrlt1clsm. Ii g%'ov.1ng organization 
aee«:t people with 1n1tJ.atlve. 
!he lIbole stl'uctUl"e, in;Jlud1ng salarY' administration, 
must pl-ovide tor the full d$velOpment at these people. 
lot to realize the sel~1ousn$ss Qr the '11 tuatlon .m th1. 
OM area,. means that possibly othe .. areas are overlooked. 
~ess some thought 1s given to ~djust1ng the bas1~ of the 
salary admin.istration, no ;;~mQut1t of pointing to (), higher oom ... 
pa;rable level ot salarle;;l 1,111 prove sat1s.factory to persons 
becom1D1 inoreasingly a~re or existing inequities in the 
a;pportloxnnent of the payroll. 
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